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Contents. of conference of the House and Senate, and was not „ The reception accorded to the
discuased by either branch of Congress. Speaker ^ 1)иЬе and Docbess 0f York by
Reed ’s explanation of its presence in the bill is that h. Ireland. the Iri,h p^p,, on th,
it was 'Slipped in," and it seems evident that it ofthe recent visit of their Highnesses to the Emerald 
was a very shppery piece of business, contrived Isle WM «, kindly and even enthusiastic that it is 
largely m the interest of the United States trans- propoeed to „talliah a Royal residence in Ireland, 
continental railway lines. The Attorney-General a Mr Michael Davitt is understood to advise against 
interpretation is political rather than critical. It is ,ach „ step ^„g. tfiat Eogli,h Royalty ie mU. 
based not upon, the literal construdtion ofthe clause, uking hospitality for loyalty. But Irish politicians
but rather on the intention of Congress in the m л rule, probably not anxious to have Irish 
matter. Very lorciaMy, if not conclusively, he ]oyslty cultivated. As to the value of a Royal 
argues that Congress did not intend to impose a residence in Ireland, that would doubtless depend 
discriminating in the case above mentioned. The upon the character and conduti of the Prince
interpretation given by the Attorney-General has who 8hould be the representative of loyalty in Ire- 
not the effect of a legal decision, but it will govern 
the adtion of the customs authorities until a contrary 
decision be given by the courts, or until Congress 
shall affirm unmistakably its intention to endorse 
Senator Elkin's scheme of discrimination.
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It is certainly natural under the 
circumstances that the better 
class of United States newspapers 

should be expressing strong indignation at the 
increasing prevalence oi lynching in many 
parts of that country. The issue of the 
civil war was to confer ostensibly the rights of 
citizenship upon the negroes. But whatever rights 
the African race in Southern States may now pos
sess, it seems evident that the right of men accussed 
of serious crimes to a fair trial before an impartial 
trbunal is po part of their heritage. For many 
years past the lynching of negroes has been shame
fully frequent, and these crimes against justice 
appear to be multiplying year by year. But mat
ters have come to suq^ that it jt no longer
only ; in case of uoh as mxirder or
offences against women, that suepedted men become 
victims of the lynching mania, but in some parts of 
tie country it is sufficient that a negro be suspedted 
of theft to put him in danger of being hanged to the 
nearest tree by a blood-thirsty mob. And white 
men also, as well as negroes, are being lynched. A 
week or two ago, at Versailles, Inda:, five men, who 
had*been apprehended on a charge of stealing, were 
taken by a mob from the jail and hanged. A great 
stinis being made about the matter, but it is doubtful 
whether any of the murderous crew will ever be 
brought to account. It is hard, Indeed, to tell where 
this growing disregard of justice and of life will end. 
A colored man was shot in a Georgia town the other 
day because he had ventured to accept an appoint 
ment as postmaster. Two of the leading citizens of 
the place, it is said, have now been charged with 
thia crime. Later still, in the State of Arkansas, 
the body of a negro school-teacher of intelligence 
and good character, named Watson, was found 
hanged to a tree. A placard attached to the body 
advertized the crime aa “ a warning to nigger school
teachers.” The man’s only offence appears to have 
been that he was working for the elevation of his

Lynch Law to 
the United State*.

land. If his presence in the country simply meant 
an opportunity for the people to pay homage to the 
representative of royal authority, it would mean 
little for the good of the country or the unifying of , 
the kingdom But if this prince were there as a 
student of the coimtry and its needs, if he were 

After many weeks of labor and a there to show himself a friend to the people and one 
liberal expenditure of persuasion deeply interested in their welfare, a Royal residence 

and threat, the representatives at Constantinople of Ireland might become a most potent fadtor for the 
the chief European powers have at length succeeded betterment of Ireland and for attaching the hearts of 
in inducing the Sultau to attach his signature to the the people more strongly to the Sovereign, 
document which gives the official guarantee of peace 
between Greece and Turkey. What the terms 
involve is not made clear by the despatches so far 
received. It is stated that the frontier which the 
treaty of peace establishes gives to Turkey the 
village of Kontzofiani, from which the raid of the
Greek National Brotherhood into Macedonia was public than it has done heretofore. Several causes 
made, which was the immédiate cause ofthe war, have contributed to this. The preferential trade 
and that it also gives to Turkey a numbér of other clause of the tariff bill passed at the last session of 
places where hostilities occurred at the beginning of the Dominion Parliament artd the denunciation by 
the war. Of course it is understood that Thessaly the British Government of the interfering treaties 
will, with these exceptions, be vacated by the Turks, with Germany, Belgium and other countries are 
but whether or not this is the intention of the Sultan in themselves matters which have served to 
and his government remains to be seen. What is to call attention strongly to this country. The 
be done with and for Crete is also a question which presence in England and personal popularity of 
seems likely to afford ground for prolonged dis- Canada's Premier, the part taken by Canada in the 
cussion between the Powers and the Sultan, and celebration ofthe Queen's Jubilee, the hearty 
perhaps also a pretext for the latter's continued pression of loyalty to the Crown and the Empire

and the impulse given to the idea of Imperial Feder
ation have touched the British imagination and 
stirred the British pulse toward this the oldest and 
the greatest of the colonies. Then, coincident with 
the Jubilee celebration, came the report of fabulous 
wealth in gold disoovered in Canada’s far Northwest. 
This, tco, has touched the British imagination in 
another way. The surplus capital of the mother 
country is seeking investment in Canada as never 
before and, from present appearances, if the resources 
of the country are not developed it will not be that 
capital for such undertakings as give promise of 
reasonable returns is, not available. The danger 
would rather appear to be that the British public is 
becoming too credulous and that many investors

Peace Announced.

* ¥ ¥ *

It is evident that Canada is atBritish Investors 
and Canada. present occupying a much, larger 

place in the eyes of the British

ex-

occupation of Thessaly."

* * * *
When, some two or three months 
ago, it was announced that Dr.

Andree and two companions had set out from a 
Spitsbergen island in a balloon with the purpose of 
exploring the extreme polar regions, there were few 
who were able to regard the expedition as other than 
a fool-hardy enterprise, though there were some 
sanguine individuals who professed to believe it not 
improbable that the bold explorers' expectation of 
drifting with air currents across the polar regions 
and back into the habitable parts of the earth was 
not unreasonable. It can scarcely be said that any 
authentic tidings have been received from the 
Andree party. Stories have found their way into 
the newspapers of carrier pigeons being picked up. in the Klondike or elsewhere to put their means 
at different prints bearing despatches which were4 into enterprises which will be without substantial 
supposed to have been sent forth by Andree, but result except to the initiators of them. Jft is stated
not much confidence probably can be placed in such that within a few weeks nearly a score of companies
rumor, What appear, to b, •£№/**** and goated in the city of Umdon wlth subecribed
more significant report is to the effedt that, on _ f , ■ .
September 14. there was seen by the inhabitants of capitals ranging from *ioo to half 
a village in Arctic Russia a balloon supposed to be exploration and exploitation in the Klondike
that of Prof. Andree. If there is any truth in the region, and the prospedt is that the number of such
story, it would seem probable that the balloon seen companies will be largely increased. It will not be
was that of the Swedish aeronaut, and in that 
case, it may be that we shall hear more of the 
explorers, but probably there are not any insurance 
compan es at this date desirous of taking risks upon be one that will make them cautious of Canadian

inveetments. ■ÉÉÈI

Andree.

own race.
* * * *

The interpretation of the widely 
advertised sedtion 23 of the 
Dlngley Tariff Bill, by Attorney- 

General McKenna, has been received with a great 
deal of interest. It appear» also to have been re
ceived with pretty general aatiafadtion, especially on 
this aide the national boundary. The decision of 
Mr. McKenna is to the effedt that the discriminating 
duty of ten per cent, mentioned in the sedtion ia Hot 
chargeable against goods, the . produdts of other 
countries, imported, into the United States in bond 
by way of Canada or Mexico. There appears, how
ever, to be no doubt that such wee the intention in 
the mind of the franier of this remarkable sedtion, 
the author of which ia now known, by his own 
avowal, to be Senator Elkin, of Western Virgins. 
Very few members of Congress seem to have known 
of the existence of the sedtion. It was incorporated 
in the Mil While it was in the hands of a committee

"Sat. 22-

will be led by stories of immense undeveloped wealth

a million for

surprising if the experience of a good many of the 
persons led to invest funds in these enterprises shall

1their lives.
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by Revs. J. H. HughM, Davidaon, Henderson and Bro understand сімгіу our position denominationally In this 
“■ B. 4*.,' ‘Ï* rrP°rt,’”1 adaptsd. province. I would state th*t for the pest thirteen or more

The following resolution wu moved by Rev. o, D.
Ervine.and «fier «оте discussion. waa «dopted і ' Where И ... ___P ,__■ . „„
as. «U impression exi.il In the mind, oi юте tb.t the with our Baptist brethren of western Wx.hington that 
churches contributing to the special interests of this con- pert of the state known as the Puget Sound country. In 
vention are not doing what is their duty and privilege to this way we have been directly connected with the

гай їйіамтатай fa srtster uTa and чтг-benevolence of our churches be «ported in the Annual ; UW with this Society our Home Mission work ha. been 
therefore reeolved, that we recommend our churches to carried on. When the Society took up the work here 
contribute their gifts for seminary indebted ness, as elso there was but one Baptist churfch in the province, Calvary

îLdSSr лж obj'ecu" turi' ;'ict.°r*' r r :uv rnbe;;treasurer of this convention, to be paid by him to the ,hlP of lbollt Pro“ »• ”»«*« lll« Society paid
usual treasurers of such funds.” out for missionaries and church edifice work far in excess

Rev. 8. H. Cornwall read the «port of the committee of our annual contributions to their funds. To give the

SStibAg? Й’КЖЇЙ Trz'l"? “Г wayald Л in,ca,h by tbr Ncwnouldation of the ЗсМагііпа seminars1 indebtedness. York Board in this province during these years over
The treasurer reported the following receipts during $13,000 as against about $4.000 which they received from

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Sept*

The N. B. Convention Concluded.
Monday evening was devoted to a platform meeting hi 

the intereste of education. The first speaker wee R*.v, C. 
W. Townsend, whose subject, The value of Intellectual 
Training to the Christian Ministry, was discussed in an 
admirable manner. Emphasis was laid tyst of all upon 
the spiritual qualification ms paramount. Intellectual 
culture could not make up for the lack of that, but it 
coukl supplement it mbit valuably. There might s1so be 
intellectual training of greet value without a college 
course, but the latter is so important as a means of train
ing for the ministry that no man who has the opportun
ity within reach should think of passing it by. The 
speaker would place the standard of culture for the min
ister very high. He needs a fully developed and trained 
mind in order to the understanding and effective exposi
tion of the Scriptures, and to enable him to present to 
his people the great themes connected with their highest 
interests.

Sights і
умn we have been connected in denominations! work
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convention : us by way of contributions to their general Mission work.
P^mMon^rnZïôn'.’ У! jl Nor did their magnifiMUt Bj ft. for we can call <t netting

President Trotter followed in sn able and inspiring -Home mission subscriptions - - • 50 00 work but it has extended all through the years up to and
address. He heartily.endorsed Mr. Townsend's remark? ■/"ТУ, including the present one which closes on Oct. 1st next,
as to the prime necessity of spiritual enduement for the . waïmoved and carried that the treasurer bw asked In fact lhe appropriations to the В. C. field hsve
ministry. Proceeding, Dr. Trotter pointed out the clos* t0 make quarterly reporta of his home mission receipts to ***** lar*er' 1 believe, the past two years than in any of
connection which had always existed between Acadia Rev. J. W. Manning, treasurer of the mission board. the former years Last year they pakl out on account of
College and the hams mission and evangelistic work. T. H. Hall moved that a committee on church music Mission work in В. C. $1,800, and this year about $1,600,
The institutions at WolfviUe are the property of the £e appointed.—Carrie^ T. .H. Hall, C. N. Barton 
. , , ...r . , . Rev. 8. H. Cornwall, Мім Taylor and Мім KeirsteadchurchM and they exist for the benefit of the churches at wcrc lppolnl<xi the committee 

large, §fld not the larger and stronger ones or any perticu- The president, secretary 
1er churches. The home mission churches need ministers appointed a committee to 1 
and they need well-trained and efficient ministers as well 
as the stronger churches. It is under God an efficient

and neither of these veers, if I am not mistaken, have 
our contributions exceeded $600. tiro, C. is surprised 

ZI'a Ома, T TT u„„n«a lUat lhere “bould have been opposition to the “acheme."
tïl rèasiv To тУ mlu(1 thc n,ollt surprising part iv. that, under such

h tt.11 In circumstances as I have shown here, we should have had
?hat* " aîl men?hl™ of Ftomîît riftfShMthoae *6lon* UH 90 unv ttH 10 havc been for a long timeBrunawick,” Mdrîll m.»C of”*"cburch« ^Тму ^îoutTo dCîo

ministry that makes churches strong.For the educational contributing to the objects of this Convention. " be ?, aoron strinus of“the N Y В<£г!Г whether
work of the denomination Dr. Trotter asked the interest, eligible for membership. Also, to change constitution to not . ) (!оец our York brethren a very great injustice,
the patronage, the money and the prayers of the people JJJ® u True a fev months ago an intimation came to us from
H. apok. of th. grand effort which was now being under- ^ ereïlng w«llvoteTto a‘SÜfaSÜSlSTto «Ь Л?2т‘JSftfcR
token to rai* >73.000 to cancel an embarrassing indebted- Interest of the B. Y. P. U. work. The speakers were Hbwïw&the glwimtreBoffirtimirTreïtiyimproved
nere, and to add to the endowment fund of the college. Bros. F. W. Patterson and Ç. ». Bchutt Rev. N. P. pu,],],,,, financially lmd to^du with this*1 action ontiteiî
A considerable part of this it was hoped would be raised JJ*0** “ИД ® hymn in the Danish language. At t j am not prepHnNj to say. However, an appeal wasby sutwertption.from thore who were able to give con- & ВПІ”Є C°”dUCt,!d a'1 'va,,*eH‘tic immediately ««. .rom here <o the brethren inTotorio,
riderebl. sun* but there would 1« opportunity for all Stondingcommlttm were appoint«l at th, Tureday tob» tîtoadM bïSn ISdt^them
the churche. and all the people to wist to th, extent of morning aereion a. follows : to coutinue the work for the prerent at toast. wSrd came
their ability in this good work. Dr. Trotter stated that м*п?уЇйл °ц пв r u if В- A., M. to U|t ut otie5g from New York that they were reconsidering
he had that day been greatly encouraged by the promise Л n v v Vni™ u m iE r N n.,mn the matter. At the meeting of the Ontario and Quebecof a subscription of ^ooo toward th/fund' „c^pYВУП°П' C' N' В*Г,°П'

The neat speaker was Senator G. O. King Mr. King _ systematic beneficence Rev. P. D. Davidson, Rev. ,,Ta„i сі.ттіин-«nd th«r r’iLt w«P» to the effeti that 
devoted his remark, especially to the matter of the In- t-A-tltry could nut go Іяуипй the expenditure of last year, 
debtedneaa of tj.ono to Mr Mont. McDonald on account, ,Я.мїп re—Rev. M. Addiaon, Rev. P. T. . jB соппясііоц with this а геюі niton was passed at the
ni «h. ni Merlin» fte.ninerv М» rsiinei iiivan ihre Пае, jZ'i »! „ . ,, Ontario Convention urging the N. Y. Board to continue!,8L “ U a*«njn»ry. He called upon the Bap- Suteof the denominat on-Rev. J. H. Hughes, Rev. the mrk in lhiw provin?e.^ At our gathering in Vancou-
list, of New Brunswick as. matter of honCy and fair- M.P. King, Rev. J.C Bleakney. _ . , ver letter, were read giving u. the strongest assurance,
dealing to pay this debt and relieve the gentleman named n D*P®ml,1*lioual literature—Rev. J. A. Cahtll, Rev. J. that it une the wish of the N. Y. Society to continue the
fmeu the heavy burden he wa. carping Rav. Dr. Cure, Ж' Rev. Thos. Todd, Dm.
mtertamed the meeting at some length with remarks io Cl»rl«8h.w to ti.e m„„ «ffccS. toè опе Гг Onterio bre^n D
connection with the subject undsr discussion following Publication—Rev. J. H. Hughes, T. H. Hall, T. L. Hay. eârric(i ou our behalf, viz., urging the New York Board 
the line of remark of previous speakers. fravelling arrangements Rev. W. K. McIntyre, Moses contjuue their work here, was submitted to our

Rev j H. Hughes movetl, -coodri by itonsto, King. mtodonre-Rev. j. O. A. BelyM, Thor Ketr- C^i' wtdh Ь,ЬеС “wnU
a raeolutton to the effect that the churches In connection .„a, Rev. R. p„ Sleeves. tErSZOr « , 1 .with the N. B. Convention should undertake to raise ^ Grande Ligne—Rev^C. W. Townaand, Rev. W. A. J. ^„1,,' |nUl .n' independent ACo”ventton°waa>Mrried°
$1,300 of the amount due to Mr. McDonald. Hon. Mr. Bleakpay, v.. W. Pwct.^ _ м even though there were a few ?4old timer»” unwise enough
Kmmeraon, who hail just arrived, having been diaap- h H* Cornwal1' ReVl A 11 McI 0,1 to think we might poMiblv afford to postpone the
pointed in reaching the place at an earlier hour on sc. Foreign misslons-Dr. Carey, Rev. J. W. Manning, £hTw|2?nwrtto! ConvenUou until ,ftcr
count of a delay in the trelna, was Introduced and made a Rev. C. Henderson.
brief address. He had felt a deep lntereat In St. Martin. ^"vj?4o“ of ?lD,t.,tel^'11‘t-R,T w- Cimp' R,T- *• B-
Seminary, but having now no provincial seminary our Co,wel1' Del' L' R*t*bro0‘' 
allegiance should be given to that at WolfviUe. The 
debt to which reference hsd l>een made waa a debt of 
honor, and he heartily supporti-d the resolution which 
bad been offered. The resolution waa then adopted.

тика DAY MOWN I NO

Northwest Convention with 
which wc are still connected. We have now "taken oh 
ouf manhood " and what we need to keep our machinery 
moving is to have the coga well oiled with finances from 
the Maritime Provinces and Ontario and ЦиеЬес. By

Baptist Convention In British Columbia. 2&S&8S& 5
Л several thousand dollars. }. L. Bkckwith.

Victoria. Aug. 3rd.

1

* * * *

Under the above heading there appear» in your імие of 
July a8th a communication from Mr. C. H. Cogswell, 
Secretary of the newly organized Baptist Convention in

some state-
» ь * ♦

Letter From Mr. Morrow.? was occupied with the consideration, of various reports- this province, and as Mr. Cogswell makes
That on Grande Ligne was token from the table and after mente which I think are slightly mislMding and liable Dkar Editor.—Our missionary party arrive! here, 

further consideration and slight amendment wa. to create a wrong intpreiaton on the minds of our Baptist ( London ), on the 1st. It consists of Mrs. Crawley, Mina
adopted. The report on Foreign Missions, presented by Mends in your provint*., I will ask the privilege of Hopkins and myself. We had a favorable voyage so far

■ saying a word in reference to our denominational affaire „ weather was concerned, or at least thoee of ua notRev. F. Davidson, was adopted and the stotlaticnl Infor
mation It contained ordered to be printed in the year in this far off corner of the Dominion. The three day», troubled by seaalckneaa thought so. Thoee who “feel

July 7th, 8th and qth, did moat undoubtedly ’mark an the motion " probably considered it a little rough by
|Tbe report on Systematic Benefleonea, presented by Important epoch in the hiatory of the Baptist denomina- times. Mrs. Crawley came to assist Misa Hopkins who

Bro. C. N. Barton. dSSoununsni-rd l.iaars. toa-meetlnga “on in British Columbia." We on that occaaion aevered was far from well and It waa uot thought safe for her to
Ac., aa means of raising monev for religious purposes and * connection the value of which, I regret to му, there come, except in company with some other lady, so Mrs.
recommended the toying aride each умг of definite °U»re aa well aa Bro. Cogswell who could not Crawley who bad been working with her, volunteer. .1
lamosmto for religious and benevolent work. At the understand, a connection that he# In the peat and up to for this service. Mise Hopkins has Improved In the

Ifterroon shssiun . th* Prwnt me*™1 the very existence of our denomination voyage, and Mrs. Crawley la very well, so well that it is

E!tZEZJTc&SZVrZlZhi. annual report П.І. report showed that the 77 when red ia a signal of danger. I can quite readily
ChurchM contributing to the funds of the Convention eBdOTUnd why £ro. copw.,, could "scarcely ем#е
had sect to іе ” « І ригроом fc.oij.jj. raoaon for the eonaldetable oppoeition which seemed to the ship in Rangoon. 1 waa not ю low aa that by con-
ЬаипсГ’Т’вгіааГ'1 The ^nioun't ?'c^tril'mld1* for" ** m»o*f"ted in attempting to carry out the scheme." ridctaMe hut far from well. I havc gained strength in
^ JL.U .і! contributod for lh, oM ^ герм ted. the Ьигіием of our churchM th. skip but cannot му my health i, good.
Home Missions waa #1,641.аз ; expenditure $t,39i- .„л ,i—.^1 ,,,, ,, ,, .uri „

T. . Ml-.-,, 1,.-. and denomination being carried on and clearly un.leratooil I sail from Liverpool in the Cunar.l steamer ” Parvina ’
£ hail,1 Ilf v , by a few of the members and then when important issues for Boston ou th- qth, the ladles in the Furness ship
Рогеіоп мТІгіоп. tiiere^ere received s=d rÏZLr Z СОП,ГОО‘ “ ІЬе “ “ »d 10 le3r' find " Damer." for Halifax and St. John 0= the ,,1b. Thev

ЇҐТW. Manning. #,38.87. The Grande Ligne Mis. ^-mreWM [floomlln the MUM unfortunato P‘W Ш=Ь „1, frofn London, and Mrs. Crewley will land at Halifax.
, ____ wi fh.t low, h.a hswn Г.П.І—И ..A " *ood Convention Secretory complains of, a soit of ,ud Mi»» Hopkins go on to St John, and thence by trainl îtohlX ^ “ ’• don't understand ’’ poritton. In orile, ths, all the to her home In Toronto. H. Morrow.

peye account $43.51 has been received. After diacuaaion Menda in the far Bast who read your valuable paper may London, England, Sept. 4.

book.

some one had to come and no other seemed available.
I hear from Boston that I had to be earned on board

P. 8. — Bro 
thirteen in th< 
Field. " The
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Letters from the 27 churchesr>f the Aseociation show 
that during the year thé increase by baptism was 44, by

W, M begin with Ш.h, 12537; by “ЙГ/Лу”™ "J; «21ЇЇГЙ
DBA* Boys and OiaLS.—In the last letter I wrote you m tome reaped* the largest « the New Itngland State* Total <jecreaac 47- The present membership is 4,015. 

about three Telugu men who were baptized Aug. 16th. In bwritory it i* herdly equjjl to a single county in the The Providence Aseociation held its 54th annual meeting

assetSTeasr - - çjatsn brae SFESPffiSSSTsZ:
Let ua take the young weaver this time. His name Is miles less. It has a land and water area of only 1,306 church, Pawtucket, preached the annual sermon upon 

Gurriah. He is eighteen years old and t$oks tall because «l»"* mi!*» more than one-fourth being water, but like “ The Unity of Church Life, * from 1 Cor. 12 : 12-13.

relatives caught him and beat him, to make him promise w"d to the sky and Ita influence reaches around the ^ Malden Maea and Rcv H c Mabie D D of
that he would give up Christ. But he would not budge, world. ton, spoke in the afternoon upon “ Family Religion,"
since his baptism they hâve turned him out doors. His Rhode Island, from which according to the beat auth- and upon “ Ignorance of the Bible, its cause and cure," 
father’s house Is his home no longer. Tbey will not look oritiee the State took its name, is said to be tbe most еїІГг SSJfJR
at him. Bven his mother will not speak to him. The fertile Island in New England, and in all probability was church, Providence, and President of the* R. I. B. Y. 
other day I was walking with him along a cart road near named from its resemblance to tbe Isle of Rhodes In the P. U. gave an address upon “ Spiritual Welfare," which
his village, when he said to me in a low vo*ce, “ Look Mediterranean Sea, renowned for its fertility and sain- ™fde a deep imoressron. On Thursday Rev. Frank
thcr* I Tliere comes my mother! " A. « met h.r briou. climate. Proptold toe ChircV'wirich ro^rtiJelnd
did not turn her head to the right or the left, but looked Narragansett Bay is one of the finest on the Atlantic helpful. Letters and reports show that as a rule the
straight ahead, as if her neck was made of steel and her coast, and the more it is seen and enjoyed the more it is churches of the Association are in a good condition finan-
face was flushed with the dark glow of cruel resolution. appreciated. At the head of this beautiful bay1, thirty ci*Uy ®nd spiritually.
ThU iawhat a mother'! lor. can come to, without Chriit. mile, from the eeu, i. the goodly city of Providence, Report, from the othl^New^^gland State. show that я 

It *s different with Gurriah’s.friend Naraaimhulu, who providentially planted and nourished, rich in hietory, hopeful spirit prevails and with it a determination on the 
was baptized last March. His father has let him come material prosperity, political importance and religious part of pastors and churches to make the most of their 
home. However, even he is not allowed to eot with the influence. According to Motley, the seed, from which opportunitie. to do good, and bring the unsaved to Christ 
othera ; but they рам the dinner out to him on the ver- sprang the foundation principle, of the great American її^свм!Ї°ї^ bM^g^nIrithont Грамотам 
andah and let him eat there alone as if he were a Republic came from the Netherlands, especially from extended a call to Rev. H. E. Wise, of Northboro, Mass, 
quadruped. To pay his board, he gives his father a cer- Holland, but here they took root and began their great It is an excellent church and occupies a good field, 
tain part of his wages, which he earns in the factory, work of building and moulding a nation and influencing Aaeocaational gatherings are the order of the day in 
Some of their relative, have been trying to perau.de hi. all nation.. Here, during the yeer 1637 or 1638, eleven "“growth, еагпеИпе^ стЬи.Ьеш’ fid’tb/àpritïïVfe 
parents to turn him away entirely, but the father replies, persons were baptized by Roger Williams, who, with him, of our churches.
“Will I torn away my son?” He is different from constituted the First Baptist church in America. This
Gurriah’s father. We think we know what makes the noble mother of American Baptists has always stood not 
difference. Before his son was baptized, he seemed quite only for religious, hut national and political liberty. She
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Rev. George Ç. Lorimer, D. D., pastor of Tremont 
pie, Boston, received a princely welcome on hie re- 
from Europe, and preached three powerful sermons

._ ... eTr , ■■■■■■■■■■ . РРЦ on Sunday, Sept. 5th .to audiences that packed the
impressed with the truths of the gospel. Butas soon as is not only the mother of many children and all our Temple to its utmost capacity. May his bow abide in
Narasimhulu came out, the father seemed to be com- churches, but the friend and defender of the great ideas strength. J. V. O.
pletely possessed of Satan. You will remember how he and principles that underlie our denominational and
raved that night, as I wrote you at the time. Now the national life. As President Strong of Rochester has well
poor old man's heart is getting soft опре more. We call said : “ Baptiste first announced the principle of relig-
him “old man/’ but probably he is not more than fifty iousliberty in Switzerland ; Baptists first advocated it in
years old. Narasimhulu told me yesterday, that now England ; a Baptist first established it in America," and To the teacher nothing can be of greater importance
he had great hopes, and believed that his father would we may add, the first Baptist church of Providence, and than a perfect knowledge of the relations existing be-
■oon be a Christian. But for Gurriah there was no home, her children, for more than 250 years, have been spread- tween “control" and “spontaneity." To Mr. J. L.

From the first it was plain to all that Gurriah was a fog religious liberty and Bible Christianity through the Hughes, Inspector of Public Schools, Toronto,
bright young man. The first time we met, after I had world. This grand, old. historic church has had great indebted for tbe most scholarly and sympathetic treat-
prayed with him, I asked him to pray. He. said that he opportunities, and has made such good use of them that ment of this subject which Jias yet been given to the
could not pray before anybody. Bût I told him just to she Is growing stronger with age, and her influence is reading public. In chapter 6 of “ Froebel’s Educational
thank his Saviour for what he had done for him. He felt far and near, especially by the 78 churches and the Laws for all Teachers," a volume from the pen of Mr.
began, and the simple prayer that burst from his lips was 14,00© Baptists of the State. Greater Providence has a Hughes, which baa just been published by D. Appleton &
like a song of thanksgiving snd praise. He cannot read population of more than 200,000 and about 10,000 Baptists. Co., the harmony -between these at first seemingly
very will ; because he was taken out of school at about it has became a great commercial centre, and its manu- opposed conditions is fully set forth,
eleven years of age to help earn his own living. Since facturing interests, in variety, extent and quality, are To see the “ perfect unity " between the growth of the 
his conversion, he has spent every spare minute in learn- hardly surpassed by any city on the continent. The re- intellect by mastering for itself the thoughts of others,
ing to read better. His zeal in so doing has rejoiced our cent exhibition of Rhode Island prod nets astonished many and by investigating causes and principles, and the
hearts. He seems to be one solid pillar of perseverance. of the residents of this city and state, as muçh as the die- growth of the will through self-sacrifice for the sake of
Therefore we did not feel very sorry, when we had to tinguiehed visitors from other lands. wider and wider interests ; to “harmonize control and
take him out of the factory and welcome him to a home WORK RB8VMKD spontaneity, direction and freedom," is the highest work
on the mution compound. Our plan i. to «end him to y o( th, bavt returned home and of the teechm of the young.
the тім,on school eoon. But for the ptwent it мет. >t work\ in tbair lccnltom„| fielll. of uhor. The The greeteet exponent of this “ unity • • snd of this 
better for him to heve some, manual Ubor and study st m mitted lo baptise the юп o( bil youaga)t " bsrmony -• is the German philosopher, and founder of
odd momenta. To plunje him into school life at once deacon w L Clarke, at the Broadway church, Provi- **• Kindergarten, Friedrich Proebel, and to make his
would be too sudden échangé. It would net be whole- <W| Qn Slmdly g. t- ,ath| in the of . verJr exposition plein to American readers is the object of the
юте either for hi. body or hla mind. Thie І» onr only llr„, congregation. He was baptized on his nth birth- chapter under diacusMon. Let us quote from our author : .
reaacm for not sending him to school immediately. . foy. HiS|reat grandfather was Rev. John Alden, a man " The aim of .Froebel was to make the school the ‘ free 

When he teat work, he takes off his coat, when his work 0f large gift* and wonderful power-both as an educator republic of childhood,’ in which tbe child should be a
is done he puts on his coat again and sits down to read. and in tbe pulpit, and was instrumental in leading httn- self-active agent, guided by a teacher wise enough to
Do you see that little book peeping out of his pocket ? dreds to christ. Many of whom became ministers. It direct it without making it conscious of interference, and
He always has that little book with him. It is called boped that b;e mantie may fall upon his youthful to place it in conditions to define its recognition of law,
" Brief History of Christ." Every time he gets a chance, deKtndent and that he may become a flaming herald of and at the erne time give ample scope for ita originality,
out cornea the booklet, end he is soon lost In its peges. tke „gy others ere swaiting baptism and all the indi- There mev be life under lew or deadueM. under 
If you want him you may have to speek to him twice to étions are that the coming year will be one of faithful llw- Froebel wished to have law always and 
cell him beck Into this sublunary world. But he ie up ю . lwJ, таріп everywhere, but with it he demanded the right of the
at once end et anything you give him to do and comes child to free life, positivenees and self-direction, instead of
beck from his toil dripping with perspiration. Thera ' . ‘ coercion, negativeness and mechanical following. He
does not seem to bee lazy bone in his body. Inourdeily It opened ,ta door, for another year's work on Wednes r„,renm! theindividuality of the child, and he knew
Bible Сієм, or during the Sunday sermon, it ie an inapir- day morning, Sept. 13. It became known thatmoming that spontaneity was the only perfect basis for the growth
ation just to see hi. face, for he pay. auch earnest atteu- that Present Andrew, had come to see that it wa, beat of individuaUt He aimed to give individuality the
tion and drink, the word of God with childlike joy. forhhnurdall concerned to withdraw hi. resignation, power of «H-direction, ind. therefore, he insisted upon

Who ha. made him eo different from the other thou- and the chapel was crowded with students, professor, and (n!(.dom o( М11 acllun „ lhe onl foandation for the 
Mnd. of young men, who tmd thie heathen land і Yon friend, of Dr. Andrew, end the University. Great en- th of thc т1Г; but be recognizcd thc nnlveratiity of
know. It is the grace of Ood. It ie the blood of Je.ua. «шагами prevaried and thc prohabilriy is that Brown „ Uw Bad hr made u ,h, d of ^ traiaer, o( childbood 
It la power from on high. It le the Holy Spirit. It it about to enter upon » new and widerepoch of usefulnraa. to reveal law in its beneficence, and not in its enslave- 
the Gospel of Christ. “ Praise God from whom all bless- It Is hoped thst ell who have the interests of the institu- ment. Like every good, law may be a blessing or an 
in„. flow " •• Who meketh von to differ f ” tion at heart, will pray earnestly that it may now be evil. Froebel aimed to make law aid in developing con-
lngsnow wnoma et y pervaded with amoral and spiritual revival, such as it structiveneas instead of destructiveness; in guiding, not

,A!ïXFb Ulon**aS?11!?J ‘JMtnnfS bad in the day. of Dr.. Manning, when as pastor of the merely restraining^ The coercive teacher or parent recog.
join with ua in thanking out God and saviour for plrat cbnrcb нмцн president of the college, it took mzes only the restnetiveness of law. That is its dark 
what he baa done for Gurriah and for the heaven bim an to g,t from ц,е -mp), to ц,, door, on ac- side. The highest art of the teacher may be show

count of the large number of inquirers, many of whom revealing " the perfect law of liberty" 111 guiding thc 
were students, who begged him to show them the way of ch«d through its years of weakness to complete selt-con- 
salvation trol, so that no step may interfere with the development

of selfhood, and yet every step lead to a consciousness of 
law. The outer control should gradually vanish as the

* * * *
Control and Spontaneity.
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He who has begun e good work in hie heert, may perfect 
it until the dey of Jeeue Christ. Pray that God may Ьіем 
him and make him e greet bleeeing to hia countrymen.

Bimlipatam, India, Aug. 16th. Youre Truly,
t L. D. Moan.

P. 8. — Brother Corey write# that be has baptised 
thirteen in the river et Akela-Tamper. on the Kimedy 
Field. " The Lord of Hoete ie with ne." L. D. M.

r " Parvins 
■umw ehip 
15th. They 

id at Halifax, 
snee by train 
. Moaaow.

K •- ASSOCIATIOKÀL OATHHHl.W.S

We have three aaaociationa in the State, the Warren, inner develops. "
Providence end Narragansett, all of which meet in Sep- The* principles are of paramount importance to the 
leather. The Narraianiett Association held tie 38th teacher. Plato has said : “A free mind ought to learn 
annuel meeting in tbe First Baptist church, Westerly, on nothing as a slave." We as teachers, then, should learn
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 1st and 2ud. Rev. thet there is no "life" incoercion.no "growth" in
Devid Taylor «ruck tbe keynote of ell the aeeaione in a negation. One " do" ie worth a thousand " don’ts 
very inspiring, opening aermen, front 1st Cor. 1.4-8. The Canadian Teacher.
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Up to Jerusalem. Editorial Notes.
., , . , , . , ", . .-How terrible n tax the drink buaineee і* гцхго

That laat journey of Panl to J‘ru«l«n, to which ^ ^ ш ^ fnte„,u of the world It

<•— ■- * « “•

ing brief Intervais of imprisonment—hie own master, 
he hid come andcgone, under providential guidance, 
where end as he would. Hia Hfc had been one of
free and Interne aAlvity, filled, since his entrance —One would think that in Philadelphia, if any- 

‘ Into the aervtce of the Itord Jeeua, with constant where, the attempt to establish a dollar Baptist 
In the agricultural world, thi a autumn time with p|enn|ng „ud most urnut endeavor in the eervlce paper might prove a success. About two years ago,

I ta charms of brilliant foliage, mallow lights, mild ofbti D|v|ne Master and in the interest of Wa hi- The Commonwealth was started there to meet what 
eklea and haiy atmosphere, la a tlmeof gathering in |ow.men Now, this free, eftive lift is about to end. was believed to be a real need of the large Baptist 
the raanlta of nature’s eAlvUles during the month» Bonds and Imprisonment await him. Erelong he constituency centering in that city. It has been 
now peat, and of making adequate provision fora „щ |* wearing a chain, and the rest of his life he made an attraAiva and valuable paper, but it has
period of barrenness and frigidity. The wlaa and lp,nd imprisonment. This journey of Paul not met with the encouragement which its pro-
prudent husbandman pay» diligent heed to the pro- (Q the ^oly city—hia brethren wondering and seek- motara hoped for, end it» publication at a dollar a 
case of the month» and give» to each season the jBgt0 dissuade him from hia purpoae—recalls to our year has not only exhausted the capital Invested in 
forethought and the labor for which It oalle. mind that other journey, when the Lord himself set it, but hea Involved financial embarraaamenta which

The |iaitor and hia helpers will do wall to recog- h(< fees steadfastly to go up to Jtruaaltm, and the have led to the reVremant of Dr. J, 8. James from 
nias that, lu the religious realm of things, It le dieclplaa were emated aa they followed Him In the the editorship of the paper, and which aeem to make 

. wise and profitable to take account of the aeeton» as wly But though Paul's liberty'will henceforth be its continuance a matter of very grave doubt, 
they peas Each period of the year has Its appro- 1|m|(ed by , Rottmn ch,|n, hia minlatry Ibr Christ
priait work. Systematic work la no leae eaaentlal ind for th, church ,, not lt ,n endi 3om, 0f the
In a church than on a farm, and the dlRenne» ha- mo_t important work of Ills lift is vat to be dona, РЧЯИtWven that and a hap-haaerd way. of doing thing. .nd ,Ptht Lordprisoner. ’the apoatle ha. ^van Sçm. uro that ti«. for Improvament, and
oft... I» «Itbvr case, the difference ha »«n ofcour,^ lnd Wth „„dVoblaat aarvle. °"' Tib ,

and friture On th. farm the work of seed wh|ch ,, ofprictlM, „ ,n inspiration *xcuee for d,“‘P*tlon end *tth »B0‘h,r »? 6PP°r’tlm. and harvest e.nnot be crowded Into the same * “ ^ of chrl,t In every age, ‘“«“У of 0n* dow4w»rd t°w"d
month, and In th. church, the pastor cannot axproft , ,оюеІІШ,„ *вота. „ duty to .А another climb, by cholc. and find, de-
„.gather Where he has not strewed, or reap where t„ th, wl.l„, C0.™.,U of hi. ЬШ ^77к. m* ^Т£уГи«1£^ Zm
Ihsre has Iwen no sowing. friends Paul found lilms.lf In such s position in •«««• to make preoccupied days unnecaaaarywouM

I n contrast to the conditions In the natural world, , , ,h| , . . . Jr" . bring no help, but rather ruin, For some, freedom7r.lt .«won of the y«r is in an Important £ mrot ng iTwll™ end dlnu.Zr H. from lh' d»ln“ of tol1 would P™» »” opportunity 
Sanaa the sredtlm. Ibr th, churches Now that our ^ffrrewTrnJ through Siw>SX thi wh,ch they w°uld » for ‘h*tr °WB “Pllftl»r »»d 
multitudinous denominational gatherings are over „ * lhe _4, ,r t that going vTjenmdeui lbr th* blM,ln« of th* worUV Bv,ry т»в т»У tut
for th. year, and th. report, of th. year's work have *0P‘r™ Я woWhÎÏ hlm”lf Bot ««"'У by “>» яРІгі‘ ”hich h. fulfil,
Імен presautad and considered, each church should . . dwl , ,J ' ,,, th . . hie obligation», but ulao by the dlraAlou which hia

uU;" Shi rtuld ro maalTreand h,m*,W*ftoMhl*PurP°«e 1 torlh* «vld.ntly -Dr, Calvert In the flrat of a aeries of article* In
gether hi.ГГе wlk of f,U th“ “ hl«h,r *fl<’ mw authoritative voice than th, Rx.mi«,r on the BaptiaU of the South, say. 
worhere around t ill. «» У ‘ ^ d their, was calling him on. It la not probabl. that -They ,wm to have Ibrgott.n that Baptist, do not
th. coming wa^a There » ■?” J? ^ ^ Paul himself underatoo.1 In ft.ll th* reason Ibr hie bsliave In Apeatollc Sueceaalon : and that they do
Ї2 l! «mÜlon vvlth the church *to *°,B* l" J,ni,sl«m at this time But he had Iwen not believe there i. a auccwion In pri«t, preacher,

m ти people M lbrm th.punx.se to go It. the eervlce of hia crwd or church, BaptiaU find the model of theї .і «,«, ..і ів. ДіЗііЛ ї» »їгг;іг,ї Sirs; zzri ;■? yj,u уr:,u" züù —i-y— аиайй,ата*:йгд b.vs»“ •miss.mis, education and othar rellgloua purpoau^ terene If ha have an fully committed hlmaelf to toHow th. teachluga laid down by them in
ZZ'ïEiÏÏiï'J* divin, guidance, tu haw reclci th. a.suranc C 111” ThR. îourna. and ,f

UthluwTpultln, Ibr work, No one can " “Ж”
' .„1шЛ ...____-1І.1. iHV lot port ant work f r**1 m,nd* tr* lndeed "mr *° be tleaplMd, They « y fty years ago It waa not dlfftcult for BaptiaU all

^Tut^rCtaU їїtaГЖ talk» ',ften in,ltr*U ** “» th« P*‘h "r wMBB1 »Bd of over th. rountT to balleva that doAri.a, But th.
akureh than of other work Hava » ayatem, 1st th. Jg; І^Т^ІІГігес earn" hl^aU hm ïTZÎSïW *7°"'^***"" "ШЧ
a™, tu. .„.«h.itwi sad uMt sied l*t th, uvotile ‘haïra, whim they who have ear* to hear shall haar, e on" idea into their heads, and they haveeueceedvd

■ SS s.*5f;XTÆïï,'î !■ ,‘їт'Г•'л'г.гТГМlutiiuuitv not merely to native, but to do tome- ,a“ .V"0!, UkM honeat-hwrted but unlerned BaptiaU of th* South
lulcil.lnd for Æut fut which lie died, ^rnthlmllNlleVyTrn aAi, "ZZ «wlUba. ion, time before th.

bv Ell iitiAiii А ціни Out in fur omw1 oimiwiraivtMiy ш w tnoppwmtm denomtBatlon In tbut nekton outgrows anti over*
f ... t^a .ншійьи t* s long wsy better Until to the udviee of those whom he vstuee most highly, eomee the Inftueuee ot Qrovotsw. It ought to have
nun «ï .Œ hava Zethfog définit. 1 ^ »h» fhrh' “ ", •“ 161 hen more positively met in It, Inception."
mm. imune.miren na^meuuni ueoaiiec cnee that a man'a foea are they of hia own heeaa- _ ...............
fore It, and for which It accpta reaixinalblllty—in .. ' —The announcment that tarn* of peace have
regard to Sunday lUhawl work, low' uTb, wmefth, l.oMhedone," That I. what ,lbel<wwnl Тиг*!»У »Bd 0rMe»Vh“
Chr.simn Vulture work ЛІ. «мк •»ftai.i.g Ifoad. Мм wh,„ lhty MW thM th#lr Mun. moved Mr atadii ton, to public utt^anc againЛп
for the aupin.it of the work which we have under -ereuaatone could net prevail to turn him r*hr*n<* to ‘he policy of the Powere In dealing with
taken in iiud’a наша tu do aa a danomlnatlon, and That was a wise «inclusion It Is » ward Turkey, Thi London Chronicle publishes aa extnuft
whatever el*» In the sphere of Christian aAWIty, In back, That waa a win* n lua n, It la a word fs,,™, e 1,.^, by Mr Oladatona, under date of Sent 
which the church may fret itself called upon to not always easy tpaay, but It la always wlae, Slwaye !? napt,
engage appropriate, when said in reveronee and (kith. It ,,Bdl lB wh h 61 wy*1

£îu "Л cSroîelthat‘ The elreumaïïttî"of .o*7. the habitual attitude of our mtnda toward (tod It to!a

Chu.,dm. S remua hJBW. I"to**" '» *** Iu,rd to **У tbeae words hafore .JJ25; wllh #0 WCMri,y .gainst a repsiltion, and
of a aoiiie îhurthLlan cî?y out ГрІааТі t,od „ *^y»B»who h»» »ВУ «parlance of Hfr. „^greater ,«nflt to th. .««.in.,
Wk to тнГігеШг de»il than cm. others But rough» ways know, hat, Jt waa not taay for , eecmdly-Tarkay I. stronger than at aay time гіпс
there are comparativaly few churches which are not Paul's brethren to say It here. There had been fierce the Crimean war,
able to accomplish somethin* along thtl line, if the conflict In Paul 'a lift before he had been able to aay < Thirdly—Oreeoe U. weaher than at any tiros since she
attempt he honestly made. The paator who wlrely u j m willing, not to be bound only but also to die beearoe a klagdom.
and peracveringly ,vL,y'" at Jérusalem for the name of the Lord Jeeus, " It ' i'ourthly-АП this Is due to the Buropeta concert ;StrtM ГЛі1Хта?№ ** lu **°ny that Jesus in oatitowne ..Id " Thy ‘hat froth, routoat hatred.ad dfrtrnt pf th.pewww’ 

teroat in the different branches of our denominational will be done," When we have learned to say then —From a letter which appear* on another page, 
work, with well-chosen method* for promoting the w„rda In frith, reverently, with reference to our- It appear, that our brethren tn British Columbia are
Ьепебоепсе Of his 1Ів і1^*1у,'ам,и*1,^ЛІи selves end all that conceraa us, we have gone for not altogether at one In their counsel, as to the best
aroroaotu which will more than fulfil hta anprofta- th, wr,t tif llvlng truly method, of promoting the work of th.dmomtu.tlon

moat temperate of all the countries of Chriatendom. 
If the faAa afford ground for thankfolneea, they In
dicate also immense room for reform.Prists, bv PATWSOH * TO., es Crawla Si. *■ і

Now le th* Time.

—“ Thar* are few better testa of charaAet,” says 
th* Congregatlonaliat, "than tha uaa man make of
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la that province. Thin In itself U a matter of re- ™ practically Identical with the B. Y. P. U. of today. of mach religioni j lm , one „ho „ d , interested
grot. We cannot pretend to any Intimate know- »• object was « mutual improvement and helpfulness in ^ ite egy-y upon meB .. Nolhing which egcct8 felluw 
ledge of Baptist affair» in the Pacific province, and the lord's work." Now this Society was organized in i, guy, to „ ^n^body. I notice in the 

у not appreciate all the reasons which led to the year-83 and whether there were Societies organized Oradgrinder,- o«r old family paper, references to the 
the Steps taken by our brethren at Vancouver in * Î?1?™ Г mîÜT Tr' ,, j - Î?Î*\N"* *lnge and sayings of those who regard Christianity ss
July last But at thia distance it certainly aeeme ■ “j*.*** of f"11? a** years ahead of Charlotte- mainly, if not solely, a panacea for bodily ills. I suapect
І, if “ With to. llnltZt st.t.« town wh*r*with 10 i^'y lu o!*1™ to priority. that the old editor is influenced bv hi. relatives, who have

SStSSLt ЇУГйЙГї: .ЇЇГГЛГІїХЕг^КЗЇ
ГгогГ' V іГпМ ЬмМЬМ ”tiLt* m. ^ 2^lf^o7time1ev“lo^,C1; B Y p^y" »iU1' and Chriatians “ th« -«"- і but ^ say that if 
to never. It ie not improbable that some of our Society in course of time developed into a B. Y. P. V. ,e had sufficient confidence in an AlmigKy Power that
brethren in British Columbia have formed expedta- ““tier the leadership of the present pastor, Rev. Z. L. even the hospital would be unnecessary. We have but to
tion as to help from the Eastern provinces, which *“**• И then the presumption was strong in favor of pray and believe, and the sick would get well. All forme
those better acquainted with the conditions obtain- ~'"******J*' „ Presumption almost amounts to a o( dilesse ere thu, <*,цу dispotable, even to the worst
ing in Ontario and the Maritimes well understand » 'їГ'гҐ lb'b‘rthPu«°f 1УР» of physical affliction.
could not be realiaed. With the demanda that are ІО lh* Maritime Ргогімее. The I am not the one to dispute-that Christianity is a
now upon us tor missions, at home, in the North- 'ZdTït NsZtitewd ™ flther^wm^wh»” tof" '*nitiv* powar' ndtber do 1 doubt th,t **«" *- » 
west, in Quebec and in India : with our educational 7 ^*«BnÎTr' ЬШттЛЛ "the prayer of faith .bail
work demanding a grand effort on behalf of a for- Oberlln, Ohio. ' J save tha sick.** Whenever I hear agryj »ms preying that
wlrd *■“*• “d w‘th otber intere"ts- * * * * mvolunZy І -y! Am“n. ‘ My .ут'Д.Гк, ereZto
-°th regular and «pedal, to be eared for, our people From Halifax. «і*, the infirm, the deef motes, the blind, the Ume, and
here will certainly feel that no good purpose would The forty-fourth annual session of the African those who ere " possessed." My heart is touched, deeply
b« served by an attempt to extend the scope of their Baptist Association was held at Bridgetown. It met moved, as the mother pleads for her dlphtheiis-stricken
endeavors, however important are the Intereata in with the Inglewood church on the i ith at 3 p. m. ЬоУ і “ u il •» possible, spare the lad,” and sometimes, 
the Pact$d province, and however much we might The chair was taken bv Rev F R Luno-fnrd 1 have thought, prayer has been answered, and the sickdeal* to render insistance. The .am, is douhtlL Tha «..ion ».. opened by singing,' a»d£yWby *“ «— re"°~d'

true of Ontario. Both there and here there are. o many the moderator Of the sixteen churches in the
important internets Inadequately supported thet no Assodation fourteen were represented by delegates
one In the Bast could for a moment advi« the bre- end two by letters.
thren In the Wist to surrender any source of income The Rev. J. E. Jackson preached on Sunday at
they now have tor carrying on their work, in the ex- eleven o'clock, text Rom. 8:35. The Rev. A. models, from these who have been healed, indeed I place
pectation that the loss thus involved can easily be Clements preached in the afternoon from Gen. afi : 18. them alongside the columnal testimonies of the magical
made good by an appeal to the eastern provinces. In the evening the Rev. F. R. bangford preached. effect of the various patent medicines. As testimony
Onr ehurchaa here, we toel sure, would tie glad to On Monday morning the Aasodational sermon without sifting to the bottom, they are both of the same 
help if they could, but if their pre*nt contributions waa preached by the Rev. James Borden from Heb. value. - .
were doubled, the streams of their benevolence would 3:8. In the afternoon the letters from the churches
still be tor from overflowing the existing chennels. were read and laid upon the table to be taken up for
if our brethren in United States are 'willing, for a discussion. Gn Monday evening a missionary meet-
time at leaat, to contiuue to render aid to Baptist 
interest on the Pacific coast, without distinction as
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But soma difficult questions continually present them
selves, as I mu* in my attic, this calm retreat afar from 
the fervid convention, or heated camp-meetings. I leave 
down atsirs the papers, with column after column of testi-

ke

,ys
tof
ind

an

(aid The scepticism that ar ms within me leads me to donb, 
the whole assumption of wholenle cures. There are 
several, per contra arguments, that will obtrude them
selves, such ss the fact that such cures art wrought by

- ............----- ----------- -, .. ______ ___ --------  ..... ..................tho« who are considered hopelessly heretical ; sod some-
matter tor gratitude In which ell Canadian Baptiste Jacob Flint, lie. The speaking waa interspersed with time» by tho« who have no particular belief in Chriatian-
can share. good singing. ity. Another la, why should anybody he sick, or why
II—Rev Dr Burra» editor of Zion'a Advocate On Tuesday forenoon the letters were taken from should anybody die? If Christians can prevent disease and to. ^'іеГпе^мГг ofMMn. w« in toe Z. Of th: «“Y \ question waa asked by death, by pray,.-. I, And what would toe world come to,
the Baptlet newspaper ofMalne, waa In the days of , delegate, what waa to be done with members who 1# disease and death ahould cease ’ But the idea that is at
the late civil war an officer in the Union army continuously neglected their duties and persisted But toe idea toati. at

é:.b^s.5S5'..,5iu?Ls.i:.K,ü
Now, âfter the lapse of «оте thirty-three yesre, Dr. to the offending meiuber, no other course was open ence given to the thought that Hie people must suffer ae >
Burrtge ha» recovered the lo»t wtspon with which except to withdraw fellowship. to this other, that they should be free from suffering or
••iodation* of ao great Interest tor himself and hie . <>« Tueaday afternoon the circular letter was read be « people «у •• happy." When He talked to tot
frienda are eonnttied. The «word had paaaed from Lt„w«! toTiLrie» «rr *do6ted' multitudes, He told them that if sny one would follow
on. to another and finally had Wn printed to a „mmittees. That on IknomŒL Ut«.tu« up —««dtoltt'um ■ *
Fr* Manon1» lodge In Texas, "Thera was no waa thoroughly discussed, and the claims of the ' T*ke up your егом and follow me. It is not
doubt U to the identity ofthe aword," Dr. Bumigi Baptist Book Room on the churche. waa urged with JnTZ*.
writes "The Mood stains on the ecmhherd e much eameetneea. The Committees on Missions, but of being scourge i, imprisoned, end of loa.ng ones

The blood stains on the scabbard, a gabbath Sehoolaand temperance made good reports, life." When Peter began to rebuke Him for saying that
reminiscence of the ЬОШ» of Cold Harbor, were still which after carelul examination and discussion were He Himself must suffer, He uttered thet sharp rebuke, 
then, It waa the long lost aword, reetorvd after adopted, The report on obituaries noticed sixteen 11 You are trying to make me stumble, you savor of 
nearly thirty-throe year* of vlcliaitude and wander- deaths in the churches. , There had been eleven the human, not of the Divine, 
ing," Dr, Burrage remark» upon the kindliness bantiaed and twelve restored, Thia made a showing preventing my sufferings." 
and good will on the part of " those who wore th* owinu STadecYof leimionirvuerk * ‘ЬЖ< ** WBI1 wu ‘ hurt to the Master, » temptation of the evil one. 
gray," elicited by the correspondence in connexion On Tuesday evening Brother Wllllsm Joseph, a Then there,1s the case of Paul the Apostle. Here was a
with the aearch for the «word, " affording delightfol fluent apeaker addresaed a temperance meeting, most uwful servant of Jesus, keptdown by some unknown 
evidence that the bitterness of the past ia no longer Hla text was 1-rov. s3 ! «9-the Subject The condl- «Mr, yet of sufficient sh.rpn™ to be «lied • . thorn 
MI. end to., to. men who to. hst.l-nf tion of the drunkard. He waa followed by other in the fleah-a mewengerof Satan to buffet him." HeУУ-ТГ. T*1 ttt ”enwl10 tou»ht »• ”“lei °; apeakem, The congregationa were large. Acollec- saved others, himself he could not save. He prayed
the South a generation ago recognln tha fraternal t{on of ten dollars was taken up to be sent to the Had ht faith ? Then why was he not answered ? Ms, ii
bond which unites ua all as citlsens of a common Home Miaaton Board. The Aaaodation will meet with not have been necewary that he should be kept under

' Й.* C<Hnw*Jii* *‘rtet <’hu„n:h' M?1»11*' "ext ,y**r- the disciplinary power of sufferings ? Three time, he
ÏSwlttlâ—SZVÎSi-îîjSSSS; 

ond, cr L V p u BStLbÆSr"
Unjin Oî tnc De X • * « U«. .. , firm ind clear to him : " You must suffer, but I will

II there is ought of honor in having connection with The conrocation of Dalhou* College was held in .U.uin you,-my gr.ee will but appear in your
tirât movements the following claims Scriptural sanction Muaic Hall-on the 13th. There were present, Judge weakness
n Iks words, " Hold that flit which thou hast, that no ^,5-таГЄм'|ліІЄ„ЬоСіпГіп0НаНЬх «*th. «toi* ss ...

man takeHhy crown," In the B. Y. P. U, edition of the .„tomofthî amount afilÏÏ J th, ‘h1?**' f***1* mu,t llb*
мамшхоїії ЛПП Vtattoa Charlottetown, P, В, I„ was SUt«to Cansdten serieTforthe ,u. tberhL^d'„b*, *lvea to‘ht ^ ,?emp“f
claimed by Rev. J. A, Gordon to b. th. first pl.ee in th. ïïnedaWutten y^a» ApL^.te^d«Z, of ,th* **'. 'u®Ir-‘h” be*t “d th,e то*‘
Maritime Provinces where e Baptist Young People's were given by the* two gentlemen" Others took ' lad Rolmt B*11'*nd 8Р“г,е”Л' |,1"
Society їм organised, The Society there wu organised part in the service. The college is looking out on a *°e w*âk 1CT‘te7*™!® ut*ersncee lhe hysteric
in the summer of'Bp. The further statement is made by year of encouraging promise. determinations tost Ood shall relieve us. fa vain, too,
th, wilter " In no other oIsm as far sa I «u ••certain The Bpworth 1-esgue of Nova Scotia Is in session the strong, sober, prayer of filth, toe only enivrer that 

th™ oiweulietion at * eerlv ж dite renre*ntine *a the city. Society which has known Admiral comas to the petition» tor relie* from toe trial : " Be
t h, urtienluitix thought of the B Y P U exceutClur. Brskine for years past ha» bidden him farewell, and rtffl, my grec* i. .officient. " May nof faith fie developed

» «імГ p now It la their pleaaure to make the aciuaintance umuch by bearing to. trial, enduring the penge of
While 'we' Lily recognise the Importent petition °fhl' iu««"or Admirel Fl*h‘r,”d h^h™,*Th,0'd dl*.*, ««peretion fromou, ,l*r on* « by being

which to. Chsriottetown Society hu teken in the Young » * * * 1
1’еорІеЧ work, the facts ere far from Justifying Its claim • ... . larger el», the real teaching of yhrietiaeity, not

of oreenlietion While my father Rev. 1. K Att* Lenve*. thet we cen, by our shrinking from pain, prey it sway,
wtstoT of tot Newcastle Baptist church h# I have been ruminating on tome thihgt which seem bat that by God's blip, « can .adore It. end from " oar 
»T;^h™^ Y»u^iUl."Htip pitin to oZe, but whkh ere not to С.Г., to me.. In *. to high., thin, P- і- Ш my mtie. «
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«n «* The Story Page, ü
A Strange Story of a Dca сопем’ Work.

* [*14]
J Sept

and all th 
Ui« dirtyA Story of St. John, 1846 -49. this up in year room and remember that your little child 

loved Jeeue and that God loveeyon." And «0 rite ia 
going about with her huaband. Juat a week before I 
came up to Convocation 1 got a dirty post card from the 
man, on which he had acrawled, "lam keeping it. We 
love him."—Hlghwiya and Hedges.

* * * *
Mabel’s Dream.

MAUD TISDALR, IN ТНЖ CANADIAN НЮМЖ JOURNAL.

As Mabel eat in a chair before the fire, her feet, encased 
in her last new shoes, were perched on the fender, and a 
frown was on her face. At first it seemed as if Mabel 
were enjoying only her own company — and not exactly 
enjoying it, either — but a doee scrutineer might Observe, 
sitting on the fender between the high heels, a dull, grey 
looking creature, with a heavy frown, whose name was 
Discontent,

" It is such a wretched day,” Mabel was saying to him ; 
“ Bob told me there were flowers in the woods beyond 
the dty, and I wanted so badly to get some.”

" A wretched day,” echoed Discontent, “you are a 
most unfortunate girl.”

" I know,” replied Mabel, with a sigh ; “ Oh, very.”
Then Mabel much to Discontent's chagrin, fell aleep 

in the chair and soon began to dream. She thought she 
and Discontent were walking together to the woods. 
They had passed the dty, and the path outside was very 
uneven and muddy, and the sun had disappeared behind 
a cloud. Discontent had not stopped grumbling once, 
and Mabel was really beginning to think that there was 
not such another unhappy girl in the world as she. 
Then the sun peeped out again, which made Discontent 
very angry, for he said the light hurt his eyes, which 
caused Mabel to discover that it hurt her eyes, too, and 
she wished the sun had stayed behind the cloud. But 
the sun had a mission to perform and it wasn't an obscure 
one, either, so he shone forth again in all his noon-tide 
glory, and right across Mabel'send Discontent’s faces hé 
threw his brightest ray. Mabel blinked, and Discontent 
became almost invisible in the sun's bright light.

“ What made you forget me, Mabel ? ” asked the Ray,, 
"every cloud, you know—** "There, that will do,” 
interrupted Mabel, " I've heard about the silver lining 
before, and I’m sure there must be rents in it by this 
time.” Discontent loomed larger. The Ray saw he had 
made a mistake that time, so kept silent for a while and 
thought of what next he had better talk about.

By and by he said, " Mabel, who is that fellow by your 
side — he seems to be afraid of me ; some new importa
tion, I suppose ? ”

"No, indeed,” Discontent interposed, indignantly. 
"Iam nearly as old aa you are ; I was born in the Garden 
of Eden, and I don’t see why you have to shine so much.”

' Well, it's my business,” retorted the Ray, ” and it 
makes the flowers grow."

" Bob said there were flowers in the woods — we were 
just going to get some, ” said, Mabel, eagerly. "Veil; 
I’ll show you the way,” said the sun, " come along with 
me.” Bo Mabel trudged over the uneven path, end livid 
up her skirts so they wouldn't trail in' the mud, but • he 
found It difficult to walk in her high heels, so she couldn't 
help complaining e little Thus Discontent travelled 
bravely along side

At times lb# sun would suddenly disappear end Mabel 
would slop In dismay, for eke didn't know where to find 
the flowers herself, and Discontent knew still lees «bout 
them. Then when the sue came out again Mabel wee 
quite pleased, end forgot to grumble for swde time but 
whenever she di-l the *un would as surely hide !*bnui 
some passing cloud. Bo In this manner they reached 
tbs woods ~ the three of them, but Discontent bad grown 
so diminutive as to be scarcely noticeable. " Now," mid 
the Ray, " the woods are so thick that I will only be 
able to flicker along your path at intervals, but If Disco» 
tent goes in with you he will make everything so dark 
and grey that you will not see to find the flowers. 
Mabel saw the Ray meant what he said, so she smiled 
and Discontent instantly vanished, and somehow she 
didn't even raise him, but, seemed pleased at his deser
tion. ” That's right.” said the Ray, and Mabel entered 
the woods while the sun shone serenely on outside, his 
bright lights dancing down on the green trees, and nowand 
then a sunbeam would steal down through the leaves to 
flicker along Mabel's pathway. So Mabel fotind the 
flowers — li^le. pink May blossoms, and fragrant soft- 
tinted hypaticas. and she gathered her hands quite full, 
and twined leaves in her hat, and decked herself all over 
with May blossoms. Then when she couldn't carry any 

she retraced her steps, and as she reached .tiae out
skirts of the woods she saw the sun nestling down 
towards the. west, leaving behind a beautiful rèd glow.

Part of my work is to go to the villages. There is •
•anger. from Inland, was «wing (Me city. Partridge >'«'« v«U«e с‘|1к1 Ап11еУ' «bout four mil» from

Leicester, to which you may get by three or four different 
routes. One way is to go by brake—sixpence a journey. 
A second way is to go by a milk-cart, which I have done 
sometimes, resting my back against two milk-cans. A 
third way is to walk the distauce by the high road ; and 
a fourth to go over twenty-five fields. One night I had 
been conducting the week-night service at Xnstey, and 
had just got a very few paces from the village on my way 
home, when I saw a man lying across the pathway. I 
always try and act up to the words :

"O blessed Lord, use even me,
Just as thou wilt, and when and where.”

But somehow, acting on the impulse of the moment^.! 
felt that absence of body was better than presence of 
mind, and instinctively stepped out of the pathway and 
passed on. The next moment I was ashamed of myself. 

PBHHBHVHlrcmerabered my calling, niv Master, my poor brother» 
Charlotte street, near tjueen'. Square, the father plying „д , turned u<£k „ying> .. God forgjve ind
hie tarlor trade on Germain .Street, near Cooper’. Alley, hel „ , ,t0oped over the man. HI. breath .melt
makieg soldiers' clothes, etc., the daughter assisting. ШШШ 
Thus matters weut on fairly well, but the unfortunate 
son went from lied to worse, until at the age of twenty- 
three he was looked upon as a common drunkard. In a 
dreadful row he was nearly killed. This djd not, how
ever, cure the liquor thirst. A few days of debauch and 
dissipation, having lost his place, he found himself be
hind the prison bars, for some depredations committed 
wpile under the influence of rum. He was fined /3, or 
two moniW labor in prison. Having no money, his 
heart-stricken father paid the debt. Standing one day 
at the end of the South Market Wharf, as the steamer

In the year 1846. a wooden sailing vessel, with pas-

Island and the old Beacon were passed, and the land of 
golden promise was near. Among the many families on 
that crowded deck was that of Tames McNeil, bis wife 
and only daughter Dorothea, who gazed most anxiously 
towards the Reed’s Point landing, hoping to see their 
son and brother, William, who had left them two years 
before to seek his fortune in the New World. Soon 
these reunited ones greeted each other, but what, think, 
you, was the surprise and sorrow of that sister ( who had 
joined Father Matthew'^.temperance society in Dublin) 
when she smelt liquor on that only brother's breath ?

The stranger had found it hard to obtain employment: 
But one business flourished in the little St. John, and it 
was an easy matter to secure a clerkship with a wine 
merchant on Prince William Street. He had learned
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soon to imbibe freely. The family were located on

very strongly of the drink, and he was almost unconscious. 
I tried to remember what I could of the training I had 
had in giving aid to cases of apoplexy, drunkenness and 
other kinds of emergency. I took off my cloak and 
made it into a pillow, raiding his bead upon it. Then I 
retraced my steps to the nearest house in the village and, 
after a little difficulty, was provided with a small canfnl 
of hot coffee. A youngjman returned with me to where 
the drunken man lay ; and after a little while he waa 
brought round to his senses and able to rise. He in
formed us, to mv dismay, that he was going to Leicester 

Ш _ Hthat night. It was rather awkward ; but the good
Maid of Knn" waa leaving, he .daggered over, floated brother who had coma wHh the coff« „id to me, I win 

out with the current, hut waa finally rescued with much wa)k rt of ,he way lnd then уоц Mn travtl together.” 
difficulty. .Thus he continued on hi. downward career. w= walked ют, diatancej he OB one ,idt| , on the other. 
All the efforts of^uiother, .inter and father seemed fruity The man between waa very .haky, for he waa really ffl. 
less. He would say to his tried parents, “You taught 
me to love the cursed stuff in old Ireland, at home ; why 
blame me now ?”

He looked a strange sight, for he was cold and I had 
wrapped him in my blue cloak, and he was leaning now 
on me, now on the young man. When we had walked 
some distance the latter had to return, for be was working 

Гіц 1847 this reformed drunkard visited St. John, and at the steam forge and had to be there at five o’clock the 
organized a cokT water army of 1,000 boys and girls. In next morning. We had to rest a number of times by the 
this work be use assisted by such men as Sir Leonard way, and by-and-by my companion became completely 
Tilley. Messrs. РІЦ», Ke«ns. 8toiler, Demilly Reverends sober, and then I had a little conversation with him. I 
Henni,.,. №.. MvAHhu, and u.h.r. W.’th Chris- j-Onj ‘n ГсГіЬ^о wert q^Æ  ̂
tun women, young and old. who aidad In the movement ^ ^ to the wakc at Anak4y with hia cocoenut-
Mis» Rowe McNeil was among the number That was а Ду an<j had been tempted to drink ; but he told me that 
11 vcl \ sight when Gough’s i/xx> army with banners and this was the first time ne bad overstepped the bounds of 
lautg» marched around old Klee Square The royal aohriatv. At home he had two little girla-one leaaie 
aquare »aa new, au r rounded by eo noble an army. The мГЇІГйі* e¥e rould n“ grt&ter, and wot

leading mai, hanta cheered the army and officer! aa they attempting to atay in Leiccater long enough to allow her 
paaar.1 thrtr at oree Hand rede of bomaa wan made to die peacefully, without being moved from place to 
happier by this joyful movement Hut all rflort eaemed P>*« ™« ‘«“J* «■ thirteen and aha

, .... „ ,wmu.„ ... 1 ...і could not walk about, because she,wee lame and herunavailing aa M M pdur » Ilham was rimnmBen, and —„nl, roub! not eiïord to have bar broken crutch 
•O *•• bum# - mended After « little ulk I .did the nun about the

• tube >— -, ii herd Jeeua Chrlai 1 told him he ought to he living a
yeeta, and UnieO , |« y*ra. earnratly pleaded with eoNat Iwttar Ufa tlun ba w*doing ; and when wagot

b. finally did ThU TO
-Id a thrill of joy un.probable to tha .«rowing on* In у„ц down on the «tile and he not only .aigned the
the McNeil home. The re. lalmed man through tain temperance pledge (ml I believe from my heart he gaea
paten,c friande, aoon around a attuaUen, and tn due himwtf lo ptriat. . ,
tamr* mb.,rod hie charade, На Ьотте an «tiro dunhoafe l vlïïled Pm i/Wwlrtett. lodgln/boro. 
mendwr of the V M Total Abetsiuere' Society and a Son hefcra mentioned 1. waa eeey U. ere that .be girl

' of Temperance, and later a iburcb member, aed an ont dying and I commenced a errtea of vieil# On* or twice
ami out Christian. By tbl# tinte be waa doing a proepe, weefle regular!, for week# 1 want to that room. The
ou. grocer, boo new on hta 0.0 account Thorn vt.lt Peking hrt*to"î!Ü Vu, ught a IwrnenuJX. І
mg the old burnt- would think tbs parent# snd sister lied tetters sml taught her the slphstwt end I got a hinder 
taken u n*w lease uf life, ell so happy end cheerful «rten fen, in which there were grooves
The rcacutd man never forgot those girls, (especially >a У Turin words By-end
one), who iK-rtuadcd him to ebemtou the drink habit. wor< * °f lhrWf rttrre 

Finally, tu finish this story, William married a lovely

John B- Gough's "Rescuk Work.”

a kinder 
lo put the letter. 

1 y-and-"by aba learned to epel!
_SB... . alao collected and got the other

laaalr « , rutch mended and did whet 1 could for tbe 
Aflat a time I want away for a w*k’e holiday, 
to ace the girl again when 1 returned The

moth,,
wife, tbe pride of hia life, who waa alao a good Chriatlan, and went lo aee the girl again when 1 returned The
temperance woman. She would torn her bend proudly following week when 1 celled 1 found the moth* In greet
when her cold water friend, rolled, end aay, " Don't you dU£7WH, llaai, waa deed. 8he h.d pn»ed ewny only

і lbi»k I am wpl! paid for my work that day, in this lovely one hour before I had got there The mother told me
home and kind husband of mine ? ” This little temper- that the father had been out for hours, hunting every
nnce wife happened lo have . brother- first a «Id water "h«re ,"8‘«t?r 1 mJ ^ Ц for tSe batter
army hoy, then a Cadet of Temperance, then a Son of %?£ іIn'iïr tÜÏÜTS

Temperance. He also had a pleasant home and a true, my kindergarten fafi; and there were just a few letters in
loving companion. She would say, and proudly toss her It, “i luvlm.” The mother said, "Sister you don’t
bead, too, •' I waa not left to travel life's path alone I know h.°” 8he h«B be,n askin? fer >,ou- ,Shc

' helped iave a huaband for you, and found ...other, too 
t —my liuslMind —your brother. Now my story, too, is li luv U.’ ‘But,’ I said, Sister knows you love her.

told, which is new, yet fifty years old.. Don’t you think she would be gladder if you could tell
My young readers, learn a lesson. Use your good in- ber that Уои l?vtà th? Sent.le Je8us ? Ха-теп l.u mt 4?’ 

fluffinri- tf, *« 11 t’t пі ги t/f- -iron thro ^ А і. ^ЄГ dOWn«tairS, she W8A sitting m the samefluence to encourage others to sign tbe pledge and keep p^ion, but she had changed the words to ' і luv Inr.’ ”
it. Even if you cannot save some poor drunkard, you The mother wanted me to take the fan and keep it, and
may save some -now innocent —lad from liecoming I should like to have kept it as a tfrophy, but I said no.
one, by joining the " Band," and who can tell what your So I tied a meet of ribbon round thwbnndle and added a
reward lA’iii Vnr.ro,. text below Use child's. " God is love.’ Then I.said toreward Hill be? None knows, not even the mother, " Wherever you go, from fair to fair, from

wake to wake, from feast to feast, I want you lo hang
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and all the world about wa» suffused in its light ; even 
the dirty city was changed and seemed —

*' That city of Delight 
In Kairland, whose streets and towers 
Are made of gems and lights and flowers !

Mable thought how beautiful.everything was, and that 
she must always feel as happy as she did at that moment, 
with her arms full of fragrant May blossoms ; the city 
stretching out before her, and the sun gradually sinking 
beyond the vermilion-touched clouds.

Mabel was then awakened by a brilliant ray of sun
shine that played across her face. She started up and 

■ looked around for her flo «era — they were all gone, but 
so had the dull grey creature that was sitting on the fen
der beside her high heels t>efore she went to sleep and 
dreamland.

The Young People лltd
is

* 1 let that shall give a working syllabus of our Sacred 
Literature Course." For a lazy or tired student this does 
not say much, but will be most helpful to those who are 
willing to “dig." What are our Unions going to de
mand of the “Column" by way of helps for this course. 
There are no provisions, as yet, for lessons such as Dr. 
Steele prepared last year. Are we to have them ? If so, 
“down with your dust."

f J. D. Freeman. 
і G. R. White. 

Kindly address all communications for this department 
to Rev. G. R. White, Fairviile, St.John.

* * * *
Frayer Meeting Topic for October.

C. E. Topic.-—How to make God’s will our will, and 
the result, Phil, a : 1-13.

B. Y. P. U. Topic.—What shall the harvest be? 
Romans 11:4-11.

Editors,the
We

L.
Aised * ¥ ¥^¥

Award of G G G Bankers.
Three Senior Prize Banners will be awarded annually, 

one in each course, to the State or Province whose 
amination papers, as tested by the announced standard 
of award, entitle it to first place. It is understood, how
ever, that not more than one banner will be awarded to 
any one State or Province.

The Prize Banner awarded to any State or Province will 
be placed in the custody of the local society, within the 
State or Province, whose papers, as tested by the an
nounced standard, entitle it to the first place.

The Banner in each course will be awarded to the 
State or Provincial Union having—

First : The largest number of successful papers sub
mitted Jrom any State or Province.

Second : The largest number of successful papers sub
mitted from any State or Province in proportion to its 
Baptist church membership.

Third : These two conditions chall be deemed of equal 
value and the banner will be awarded the Union having 
the highest average of both combined.

The local society in the State or Province which is 
entitled to the banner shall be determined by—

First : The largest number of successful papers sub
mitted by any society in the State or Province.

Secon- : The largest number of successful papers from 
any society in proportion to the membership of the 
church.

Third : These two conditions shall be deemed of equal 
value and the banner awarded to the society having the 
highest average of both, save that, at the discretion of 
the committee, allowance may be made in the case of 
societies having a high average in two or more Courses. 
—Baptist Union.

id a
¥ ¥ ¥ *abel

■ctly
irve,

Will the brethren who read papers at the Educational 
•rod Prayer Meetings of the Maritime B. Y. P. V. at 
St. John kindly lay aside their modesty and forward 
their .papers to the editors for publication in this de
partment? Leaders and Secretaries please read again 
the " salutatory " and act promptly.—Editors.

ex-¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Rough Paths for Little Feet.
g«y
was

dim ; 
yond

One cold day in early winter, a poorly clad colored girl 
atiout ten years of age, came into one of our city mis- * ¥ ¥ *

The C C Work.
The time for organizing our C. C. work is now upon 

us. The fact that the banner for the Sacred Literature 
course failed to return to the Maritime Provinces this 
year should prove a spur to prick the aides of our interest 
and stimulate us to a united and determined effort to 
recover the trophy. We can do it. But we must lose no 
time in getting our work in hand. Steps should be taken 
at once for the organization of the work in every Society 
in the provinces. If you have not already done so hold 
a conference upon this work at your next meeting and be 
ready to begin with the lessons promptly on Oct. ist. A 
work well begun is half done. ВЯІІНРІНЦЯННірМі

Never before have conditions been so favorable for 
large classes in the Sacred Literature Course as they are 
this year. The general subject is “ The Labors and 
Letters of the Apostles," and those who have examined 
the prospectus will have noticed that the ground to be 
traversed is, in the main, the very ground we have been 
covering this year in our Sunday School work. Of course 
in the S. L. lessons we shall view the subject from new 
standpoints and aim at something more exhaustive than 
could be attempted in the Sunday School ; and the fact 
that the book of Acts js now fresh in the minds of so 
many in the advanced classes of our Sunday Schools 
ought to make it comparatively easy to draw many of 
them this season into the educational work of the Union.

The meeting ill progress was especially for 
mothers, but the children present were placed in charge 
of a Christian lady, who talked with them earnestly and 
lovingly. As this little girl listened, her heart was drawn 
to the lady, and she asked that she might sit nearer so as 
to hear better. Permission was granted, and soon the 
woolly head was nestling against- the teacher’s arm, and 
in an indescribably pathetic tone she said : “I wish you 
were my mother." It was found that the child had a 
home and a mofher, but such a home and such a mother 
that ten minutes' acquaintance with one whose life was 
truly a type of the Master’s own won the hungry heart 
of that little one.
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The same lady told of another d^ar little girl, eleven 
years of age, who, on slight acquaintance, came to her 
home one morning and said : “ My ma is going to give 
away us kids ; will you take me? " “ Yes, I'll take you
when your mother says so," was the reply. The mother 
did not give them away, but what a blessing it would 
have been to the children had she done so. It is a sad 
home today, a drinking father and erring mother,and four 
children growing up amid unwholesome surroundings. 
Sin watching with smutty fingers to soil the purity of 
those precious lives. Tobacco, liquor and profanity taint 
the atmosphere in which they dwell. These children 
will have-no blessed memory of home in after life.

Not long ago a cash boy v as arrested for theft. One 
of his boy friends called on him at the police station, and 
he said to him : “It's better here than being at home, 
for I don't get scolded and knocked around all the 
time.”

No wonder the childrcnl§Qkecrooked paths, when the 
way is made so rough for them by their parents. No 
wonder that jails, saloons and low places are cous.antly 
filled with recruits. No wonder that Christian people 
stand almost powerless as they grapple with the problem, 
how to save the children. * , 4

Yet how splendid it might be solved if every mother 
were a loving, sympathetic, tender mother, but first of 
all, » Christian mother. How many in their struggle to 
get along in the world and make both ends meet, grow 
cross and fretful, having no time for the quiet hour, the 
little con fit leu ct*s the stories and songs that make home 
life Su pleasant.

Among the wealthier classes, there ia plenty of time to 
indulge over fashion and novels and the demands of 
Kiciety, but no lime for a link soul culture, no time to 
mpfeef the young heart with the blessed thoughts of 

Hod1» Word. “They that seek me early shall find me.”
Remember now the Creator in the days of thy youth."
All ! many a mother has found time in after years for 

■ lay* of sorrow, for nights of agony and months of re- 
morer because of neglect. What would she not give if 
the years could he rolled back, with the children about 
her til their innocency 1

What we need is a great reformation among mothers, 
sweeping from garret to palace, from hovel to mansion, 
making home the most blessed place on the globe, so de
lightful, so pleasant, so harmonious, that the saloons, 
the claim, the theatres and dens of iniquity would fail to 
entice one white life from the peaceful atmosphere of 
home.—Cora Howes, in Michigan Christian Advocate.
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N. S. Central Associations! Unioncrs.
Dear Co-Workers,—At the last meeting of our 

Associational Union the following recommendation of-the 
Executive Committee was adopted, i. e., “ That Ibunty 
rallies beheld in September for the purpose of stimu
lating interest in the C. C. Çourses," It was resolved, 
“That a banner be procured for competition in the 
Sacred Literature Course among the societies of the 
Central Associational Union, the banner to be awarded 
to the society having the largest number of successful 
examination papers in proportion to its membership." I 
would like to visit the several counties and assist my 
fellow-workers in these meetings, but this is an impos
sibility. I trust, however, that the recommendation will 
be carried out by all. The present year should be one of 
advancement along all lines. Everything is in our favor. 
Our retiring officers have been faithful in their work and 
success has attended their efforts. It is for us to take up 
the work where they laid it down and carry it on still 
further. In order to do this we require the assistance of 
all our members. Let us feel that we have your support. 
Suggestions will be gladly received and carefully 
sidered. We are here to serve you. Let us hear from 
you often and do not forget to pray lot us.

I wish also to call attention to the request of our new 
editors. We must use them White, knowing as we do 
that they are not Freemen. They call upon our local 
societies to forward them newsy items. There ought to 
be a great many things to write about during the year. 
Let the small society be heard from as well as the large. 
And then there is our Baptist Union—do not forget to 
send some postal-card communications to this paper. 
Dr. Chi vers is anxious to give us more space. Let the 
Central Associational Unions be the first to respond to 
these appeals.

This communication ia already too long so I will have 
to appeal to you again in the near figure.

Yours in the wbrk,

by your 
m porta-

And just along this line a few suggestions may be in* 
order. Why not make a systematic effort to bring the 
Sunday School into the S. L. class en masse. Let each 
teacher be button-holed and urged to press the matter 
upon his class. Let the superintendent represent to the 
school the immense advantage to be gained by following 
the work of the Union and thus fixing this portion of the 
Bible upon the mind. For those who do not take the 
Baptist Union great help may be derived from the Sunday 
School lesson helps for the year. Let the quarterlies be 
carefully preserved. If any have Hurlbert’s or Peloubet’s 
notes they will find them splendid hand books on this 
work. Then there are the '97 files of. the Messenger 
and Visitor. Bro. Black has done us fiue service by 
following this work during the year with illuminating 
editorials. With all these aids at hand no one need lack 
sufficient literature for an intelligent pursuit of the course. 
If more is needed what hinders thAappointment of a 
small committee whose duty it shall be to place do the 
blackboard week by week a synopsis of Dr. Wallace's 
notes on the text lesson ? We still favor the plan of 
having these notes in leaflet form. But if we cannot 
have that let us make the beet use of the abundance of 
good material already in our possession.

• * * # * * » 
Having said this much we would urge that ample place 

be given this work in thq regular meetings of the Society. 
One worker is now speaking for himself, and it is his 
firm conviction that a Sacred Literature class-assembling 
at another time and place than the regular Union prayer 
meeting night is not the ideal thing. This work ought 
to be done in the prayer meeting room of the church, on . 
the regular Union meeting night. There are many strong 
reasons for this. Space will not permit us to name them 
now. But we can ventilate the subject later if necessary. 
Just this word now, don't crowd the C. C. work out of 
doors ! Don't tack it on to a prayer meeting ! Don’t let 
it degenerate into a drawing-room of a few choice and 
kindred spirits. Keep it where it cannot smell of clique. 
“Put the cookies on the lower shelf" !
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* * * * >
іHealth of the Jews.

The marked immunity from diseases of the Jews is 
noted. It has continued even to the present day, as 
evinced by the extremely low mortality. This condition 
< f affaire is attributed to the rigid enforcement of the 
laws of health prescribed by the Hebraic law, and also to 
the racial sobriety producing і sturdy constitution, capa
ble of resisting disease to a considerable degree.

Geo. A. Lawson, President.
Halifax, N. S., September 10.

* * * *
The one who will be found in trial capable of great 

acts of love is ever the one who is always doing consid
erate small ones.—F. W. Robertson.

¥ ¥ * *

Secretary Estabrooks informs us that the Executive of 
the B. Y. P. U. of A., “having decided to publish a leaf-

Ml, !
"
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Titus ; Gibson, Miss Miles ; Marysville, Miss Bradley ; land, where friends and neighbors are sympathetic, than
and Grand Lake, Penlyn, ist and and Chipman were re- it is when the dearest friends are openly and bitterly
ported by the Provincial Secretary. Mrs. Titus then told hostile. To be a Christian here calls for some sacrifice,

“ We are laborers togtiktr with Cod. Qf Mrs. Heyes and Miss Bradshaw, missionaries to ‘tie true, but to be a Christian in India calls for such
V\C Manning* i7eWe”wor5i>Stewt<St "john^MI*' J' A£ric*1 ,nm Stl M"1*08- CoUection $3,45 from the 19 sacrifices of which we have very little idea. We prefer

** c

sisters present. Closed by singing “Blest be the tie that to go with others even here. Solitary confessions and 
binds” and prayer by Provincial Secretary. It was a solitary martyrdoms are not so frequent as wholesale

M. Taylor, Sec.
4 4 4 4

PRAY SR TOPIC РОЖ OCTOBER.

For our Missionaries going to India, that they may 
have a prosperous journey End the presence of the Lord 
abiding with them as they enter upon their work. For 
our W. M. A. S., that they may be more active and con
secrated this year than ever before.

* #44

It is muchgood meeting. confessions and wholesale martyrdoms, 
easier to go in a regiment to death than to go up alone 
and meet it. It is much easier to have the assistance of

* * * *

Btdcque held .t the raridence of Mr. Herbert iZrd, m t.nrnin* from b“tbentan to the religion

was one of unusual interest. Being our first meeting of Christ than it i. to .tep out from the family and from 
since that of the W. B. M. U. at Sackville, report, of hom'‘ “nd fro™ 1,1 ‘“od,tioM thlt hlvc madc 
that gathering and the burines, done there were the d«" to Я» »d «о confess Chriat alone. Of the truth of

C™-* Da* , main topic, for consideration. The sister, here try to thi. statement our missionaries have abundant proofs.
Please remember Crusade Day October 14th. With keep themselves well informed concerning all matters The begtnnlng of mission work must always seem barren

what delight and profit .pedal day. h.ve been obeerved. „la,tog t0 the union and the different departments of “d uofmitfal- utterb out ot proportion to the time and 
V among the followers of Chriat ever since hie advent upon • Mission work taken up year by year, feeling their res- labor expended or the good done. Who can measure it ? 

earth I The observance of such days have been honored nonaibility at a aodety for a share in all new enterprises. where m the acalea tbat c*° wdgh the subtle infiuencea 
and blamed of God. Letu. earnestly seek for a great ^ Mtimate, for the coming year as accepted by the W. which heve bcen at work ? Who can calculate the
Meming this year, that many women among us who have B. M. U. were duly considered, and ways and means for good done and the blessings conferred ? He is a bold
not vet coma 10 ton*. thrir-' orivikga, opportunity and Inctsiring onr contribution» and membership were earn- man who ventures to compute by arithmetical processes

дЕїІїййїИ&гкж SSsSSSS аяяй-й «яяк
«rayer in the home during the morning. In the afternoon left untried. Still, as one remarked, if we did so much to Him void, and we may be assured that the future will 
visiting every woman in the congrégation, asking all who better last year than we had dared to hope at its begin- fully justify all the outlay of the past. There is found*- 
are not members of the society to join, encouraging the ril £>Л«Г£іЗіfwiti®ThSTwe* taffijd before the c.patonc can be laid.

k ones, putting in remembrance the сагеїсм or- and planked, growing more enshusiaslic a. our plans ma- ri ftl T?*
indifferent, comforting the bereaved and ahut-in-onea. tured. But the enthusiasm of the meeting reached its j™* 11i? lkt
гг.язг.і=й5ї.ггглї “5г

Words failed to express our gratitude to this good J*"..” Lntî.*„£ÏLÏi,efci. J?iSïL.™ 'Її* * * * brother, and we leave hie reward to one who is able to do *}”” *? *ïï* Ïïwï?
A platform missionary meeting under the auspice, of .’toUtodTriTsrago ЬмиМ^ІоптгЛїі Tl,'n “ «halt bTwen that missions, iri.te.d STbdng*»

the W. B. M. V„ was held at Gibson, Sept, nth, in con. . ***? Jj y ’ Л M $ARHyHN Srr.y failure, will he seen to be a consnicuous success, and
nection with N. B. Convention, Mrs. M. 8. Cox, Pro- the WOrk °f “m,”g У L' “ WA"BEW' *** y' God’s muster-roll of worthies will be largely ma,le up of
Vipciaisecreury prerided^ **** Й^ЛЯЕУЇ ЮТЙиїї КІЙЙ

The house was filled with an earnest an attentive sndi- Notice. see to It that we part not with our birthright. Let
•nee. At a. jo p. m. the meeting opened with ringing a On Friday. September 17th the Women 's Missionary every member of our churches do something for our 
suitable selection, by the choir, followed by the reading Aid Societies of Colchester county, met in convention in Foreign Mission work, and do is how
... -I T_uk K. Mr. v » P the Baptist meeting house at Belmont with theof the 35th of Isaiah by Mrs E L. Strange. Prayer was Ajd So^|m o( Belmont and West Onalow

offered by Rev. A. B. McDonsld, end the choir sang church. Owing to the serious Illness of our County Sec-
" The morning light is breaking.” retary, Mrs. T. Gunn, the chair waa occupied at both

Мій A. C. Gray, returned missionary, was then intro- session* hv the Provincial Secretary, Misa A. R. John- du«d ,0 til. audienc. and especially to the .later, of the ^^UlЇЖМТІ £.

aid societies who rose to welcome her. Mies Gray then business part of the meeting. The societies represent, d 
spoke of the work in India, the persecution endured by reported In a good, healthy condition. It waa deridid 
those who profeeaed Christianity, the miaertea of the to petition our brethren for union with ihei' District or 
widow., and concluded with an ear,,,., appra. ,0 Chris ЧЙГ
tlane to send them the Gospel. All were deeply interested Jn» wae a public one. Mias Johnstone gave us « n
in Misa Gray's address. address on " Giving.” Miss Effie A. Johnson read some

Another hymn waa sung. Mra. Belyaa, .how hom. is ««rnriOecm 
’ w in Edmumton, was then introduceri. She told us of the Plnlly King sddnwd u. in "Christian Iknvficrnce. '

difficulties to be faced in the North West, the dearth of д ffw remarks from one of the brethren, a solo by Dr
gospel privileges, the Indians, their superstition sod fear- McIntyre, formed our programme, ami the meeting was
ful cruelties, committed under the ns me of religion closed with the benediction. We felt that our coming
Mrs. Belyea awakened en intern* In .11 hearts, by bar  ̂ bran І^.^Ьп, timt^^Mwt.r ...

•- ' plain «tory, plainly told been appoints.! by tht societies Of courw they wera
Rev. N. P. Grow, Danish Missionary, in the north west not all prawnt, but among them we ww Mlw Flossie

of N. B„ told u» of hie work. No synopsis could give any lohnson, of Acadia Mina», who Is the youngest life-
idee of his address. The hearer. .lone could properly mt?b*r of the WJ» M. U. E»»l* А. 
velue its pathetic sod convincing eloquence. Mr. end Truro, . . Sept.
Mrs. Grow eleo wng a Danish hymn. In hie speech Mr. * * * *
Gross, spoke of his need of a horse, in order to reach the 
distant settlements, and said be had prayed for $30 to buy 

When he closed his address, Rev. J. W. Manning

J. W. Manning.

Was All Run Down
No Appetite end a Tired Feeling All the Time- 

New Srunawlek People Те* Whet Need’s 
•areapartita Nat Done Per Them.

" 1 WW ell run down and And no appetite. I lad a tired 
feeling ell the time. I ww advised to try flood's Harsapa 
fills, and It benefited me so much that 1 would eot be 
without It." Nan. О. І. Важжжгт, Central Norton, N. B.

"My father has been In poor health for a number of 
years. Betook four hottlw of Hood's BanaparUla and It 
has done him mash good. It baa relieved his ooegk and 
built up hie eyatam." Eva O. Baneox, Baal Drove, N. B-

Sarsa
parilla

Is tha heat—In NW the One Très Bleod Purifier. Price (1.

tw had

Hood’s
Hnrwi’a Dll la <тгл мшееж- l«tigeeUee ami biliousness. 
ПІННІ s Kills Bold by aU druggists. Price * onU.Foreign Mission Board.

Missions a Failure.
This is what we hear sometime*, and It it repeated so 

often that men begin to believe that it baa some truth in 
it. But when the wish is father to the thought men can 

Rev. H. H. Hall, of Portage La Prairie, then spoke in be made to believe almost anything. Yea, it is said with 
his usual forcible manner, urging the importance of the grave earnestness that the same amount of money ex- 
misetons in the north west, with ita heathen Indiana and pended at home will give better results. Who told these
hundreds of European immigrants. It was getting late, wise people this thing and made it to clear that it cannot NEW SETS OF LIBRARIES----- ALL DUTY PAID.
ao that before Mr. Hall concluded, many people left, possibly be gainsaid by anybody ? It is said “ It coats so 
which made the collection email, something over $q. much money to save so many souls. You can save more 
Meeting closed by singing the doxology and the benedic- men and women in this country for the same number of 
tion by Rev. W. E. McIntyre.

one.
laid a dollar on the table saying he would like to help 
get that horse,” and in five or six minutes $44 were І6 
the hands of the moderator, for that purpose. Baptist Book Room

Halifax, N. S.,
1897. 1897.

"The Creaent”—60 vole.—-$28.00 net. 
"The Star”—50 vole.—$19.25 net.

“ The Royal ”—50 vole.—$16.50. net.
dollars, therefore it і» clearly the part of wisdom to ex- " Primary Claes, No. a ”—50 vola.—$8.00 net.
pend your money where the beet results are obtained.” —also—
And the thing is proven—Proven is it? How so? Can " Primary Class No. 1 ”—50 vole.—$8.00 net.
you tabulate the Influence of mission» ? A missionary The above Sets are highly recommended for Sunday

At 3 p. m. the sisters met in the vestry of the Baptist preaches the gospel in a .heathen city—he scatters the Schools. With these Sets let us put up, say, 50 Selected
church, the Provincial Secretary for N. B., in the chair. by the wayside. This seed is taken up and borne to Biographies.

Meeting opened by tinging "Nearer my God to thee.” a distant place, and no one will know until the day of _R Y p ттТЧГТОМча ^
The 145th Psalm was read by the Provincial Secretary judgment, the amount of good sown or1 the influence of \ Г * , \
and Mra. J. S. Titus (St. Martins) led in prayer, followed that scattered seed. Time must be given for Christian We have m*^e order 4 R Y* P‘ u-
by Mrs. Cox. "Sweet hour of prayer” was sung "and missions to work. Let the Telugua of India be the heirs Badge.
many of the delegates took part in the fifteen minutes Qf a Christian civilization as we have been, and then VerX .pretty Button Badge with Stick Pin. Just what 
devotional servie* which followed, after which Mra. Cox  ̂your comparisons The leaven i. hid in the me»- “K4уот’Те* dron аГ™« ' ruJln
gave a report of the work and of the W. B. M. U. meet- sure of meal until .the whole i# leavened. It ia, to say Associations! Union adopted them at once
tog at Sackville. Reports from the various societies the least, not wise to keep turning o>sr the meal to see
were then in order, aa follows : Carleton, Mrs. John Rich- if the leaven ia working, 
arda ; ist Salisbury, Miss Taylor : St. Martine, Mrs. J. S.

* * * *
W. M. A S., Meeting at Gibson*

geo. a. McDonald,
Sec’y-Treas.Besides it ia much easier to confess Chriat in our home

&
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Quarterly Meeting.
The Carfeton, Victoria and Madawaeka 

Counties Quarterly Meeting convened with 
the Aberdeen Baptist church on Friday, 
the I7tfci at 7 p. m. Preaching by Rev. F.
N. Atkinson, followed by social service.
Prayer meeting on Saturday morning led 
by the writer. Business at si. This being 
the annual meeting the following officers 
were chosen for the ensuing year : Rev. Д.
H. Hayward, pres. ; Revs. F. N. Atkinson,
Worden and Gross, vice-presidents ; Rev. The fltW Subscriber 
Thos. Todd, sec'y-treas.; Committee to 
report On the state of the churches at next 
Quarterly, Revs. Messrs Atkinson, Rutledge 
and Todd. The next Quarterly Meeting is 
to be held with the Rockland Baptist 
church on the third Friday in Dec. at 7 p. 
m. Rev. Mr. Atkinson to preach. Mission
ary sermon Rev. A. H. Hayward, Quarterly 
sermon by the writer, Rev. T. W. Rutledge 
alternate. A very delightful conference 
wu «ДО fa, the afternoon, led by Rev. Thc premium Idea 
J. W. S. Young ; missionary meeting in
the evening, preaching by Rev.^. W. Man- Is proving a great aid to the- cir- 
niog, an address by Rev. F. N. Atkinaon dilation of the Messengek AND
followed by other ministère. Thia was a Visitor,- but it is not yet as widely
very interesting service, productive we understood as it should be. Let me
doubt not of very much good. Sabbath illustrate : Mr. A. goes over to his
services, morning prayer meeting led by neighbor, Mr. B„ and induces him
Rev. F. N. Atkinaon, preaching at И a. te. to SQbscribe for this paper and to
by Rev. J.W. Manning at ,.30 by the ive him $ or-one ,s sub. 
writer and at 7 p. m. by Rev. J. W. S. . .. . rj 3
Young. Thia w« a day w, doubt not long «option m advance. For this new
to be remembered, the minister, were ««bsmption this paper gives to
clothed with power and delivered God's Mr A a choi« of e larKe llat of
mwages with wonderful unction. The premiums, valued at not leas than
following brethren spoke with deep feeling, 50c. each. He may have hooka, or
Rave. Hayward anil Atkinaon, Corey, Cal- picture*, or calendari for 1898, or
iter awl Merritt, Lie. The roegregetlone packet» of S. S. cards ior hia claim,
were marvellous, the kiadnae. and how <*her articles, that be eepeeially
pitellty of the people oahouwded People ,|iplTvlat..
who eevef vUlteil this taction <4f Ike count і у 
bava no Idee of Ike fertility <»f the anil, the ? і i 
«plendVl firm. Ike larg* and well HIM ІЛКЖ 
Iwrns, Ike heouttful rvaidaacaa, the geeerel 

Only 1

Just Here
> DOHERTY ORGANS >Г vWe rise to correct 

a wrong impression 
that prevails in some 
minds.

h ХД7Е TAKE PLEASURE la informing the pebUc that we have the 
: agency for the above mentionad Organa, wkick have bean m
y long and favorably known.

It is an acknowledged fact that the Tow* and Acti on of tba Doherty 
: Organa are auperior to any manufactured in the Dotoitfcm, while
In mechanical part is aa near perfection as poeaible, and the appears 
X pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application 
; Terms and Prices are sure to suit. Church Organs a Specialty.

IAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, N. S.
ss—and we are receiving a number 

ot him—is not entitled to, and does 
not get, a premium for his own sub
scription. He receives for his $1.50 
no more and no less than the old 
subscriber—for whom we are anxi
ous to get the best that we can 1find.

Colonial Bookstore! ♦ ■

s

T. H. HAUL,ж
WЖ AGENT FOBS. 8. SUPPLIES AT PUBLISHERS’ PRICES.

Cor. King and Germain Qte., St. John.

Senior Quarterly 4 cents per copy for one quarter.
Advanced •* 2.............................. ’
Intermediate *' a *.* " " "
Primary
Picture Lessons In Quarterly Seta 3 cents per quarter.
Bible I ,rusons. 1 cent per copy for one quarter/ J 
Baptist Teacher 10 cents per quarter 
Baptist Superintendent a$ cents per year

kinds at the low tot prie*;4
Hooka sent out to Sunday Hch<*4* on approval In make ael

One young Indy sent iu twenty \| 
seven new *пЬ«< riptiona 1- і t^ea* | O 
eh# received, for her church, 1 mm j 1 
munion service, valued et $1\ «w> j k| 
and she also received f 10 on In gehl. Л] 
The last was out apeetsi* prise I» qj 
addition to premium* foe the larged ki 
number of stibncriptiotit sent in by v 
one pemou Bom February to Jely, Щ 
1897 Tbst was profitable work, ^ 
wasn't it ? You can do work for us q 
that will give you a small library of aj 
selected books—the beat books

fc І fow vears agn thia win
was a wilderness. now K is a fruitful held.

m lions Iroiti

Bible* from i% cents up.
k always in « k

lu eitiifiil line of Sunday Bchoe) Tickets and Reward Cards, 
pei

. avnd
Ben- Hoofot

The. Bsptlat church edifice is neat end well 
cared for, very much of the spiritual pros
perity Is due uїм 1er God to the indefatigable 
tabors of Rev. A. H. Hayward awl others, 
end which if well looked after will yield 
an abundant harvest. The collections for 
Home and Foreign Missions were $7.50 

Thos. Todd, Sec’y.-Treas.
Woodblock, Sept. 25th. — і

****** * * *

FurtherA Quick Way I» the Stale»

Saint John Sunday-School Book Room,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sunday-School Libraries

If Mr. A. had sent three new 
names he could have had (postpaid, 
always) a very fine Bagster Bible, the 
selfpronouncing edition. This ia s 
new book, from new plates, in clear, 
minion type. It is a book that is 
worth $3.50. If he had sent four 
new names be could have had 
'* Edersheim’s Life and Times of 
Jesus the Messiah,"—in two large 
volumes of 1500 pages—books that 
have until recently sold at $6 per set.

The one and leading idea of the traveling 
public is, when traveling, to travel as 
quickly as possible, and it is àlso one of 
the }xculiarities of the business man that 
his lung journeys must be accomplished 
during that portion of the day which is of 
least value to him, hence the necessity 
arose for the through fast night express 
trains. The railroads early realized the 
importance of these demands, and from 
the large cities we find that expresses leav
ing during the late evening hours, afford 
unusual facilities for the business щап, and 
for that matter the general traveler, to _ ,
cover vast territories and arrive at hie DCSidCS DOOKS >
destination at a seasonable hour in the We have Binders, in canvas, for 
morning. So far has this idea extended one new name . four yards of flowers,
that the Provinces are now within a four- which retail at from 25c. to 50c. each
teen hour ride Of Boston. You may leave foar of ^ for ^ ncw
St. John at 5.10 m the afternoon and , . v . ., .Live in Bo,ton at half pari seven the next and a constantly changtng l„t that 
morning, or leaving St. John at 6.30 in “«* “«‘the wants of any. 
the morning, Boston is reached at 9.20 p,* f it-
the same evening. Likewise the tram ser- 1 ПС 1 OlTlt IS ПСГС 
vice from Boston over the Boston and . , . - . .Maine, Maine Central and Canadian Around every post office are people 
Pacific Roads is in every way convenient whom our subscribers, if they will,
SSdKJLf m.C ÆroTlLïon ce” inda« to take the Messenger 
isin St. John at io.io p.m., and the night and Visitor. Before Christmas 
train leaving the Hub at 7 p. m., arrives at comes let the work be done. In this

«ay you can,

CLÜÆ “rd M.ei»Taendn* prind” Easily earn your
pointa, will find the all rail route by far the — ,r.
most auitable way of traveling. Christmas gifts.

Libraries sent ,0^00^ î^t^te^^ogn» and Frire*

AMONG OUR SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING :
Peloubet's Notes on 8.S. Lessons. Hurlbut's Illustrated NcAes.

Hurl but’s Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.
Blackboard Cloth.

We keep the Supply Department of the N.B. Sunday-School Association
Cerner KING 

and CHARLOTTE StsE. G. NELSON & CO., -
SAINT JOHN. N B.

І V^' NQ,

IT PAYS -Л -*

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

m S. A, McLEOD,
Ф Agent at St-John.

G. W. PARKER,
Central Agent.
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The Home «HThe Old end the Young
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GATES FAMILY MEDICINES.
іммц nmn. J»e«erjr u.rara
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with marohwt sad was 
!•# ЄИГ MM wefhà, Мі

ШШ ІІМ МА %• ІМІ Ш и
a* plein и> Ье м*п fis lime т,- 

ТАЮ СНЄЮ r*ît ûi'tfms

tie) wd In about* hours II wu noticed the 
(ihlMVM s UtUe better, this wss 
shout s week when II wee ell rl| 
day s healthy ehlld. Ism, (lei

•od K D O FIHe
РІЙПНЙНІІ
dteo ІШ Iu4tf«*linn and

Twin H« tot
£

Co opzrattvc Hotaekraptag reverra aid* of the cord WAS « dole wills Iht j
Mr*. Mary A. Livermore, Advocating oo- «orf, : |( ib. enn «hie* three days вП»т і I

opaatiwa houwkeepingin the Boatoe Cook- uus.you will her. good lock im nine day. W 
ing School Magazine, says : "The general Aboul „octlm, « braulifal litila hrneetie. ! N 
can of the house means more then il once >nd blushes, hoiries! la to claim і
did. It involve. a acropuloua cleanUntaa. the pome."
which will prohibit the engendering of * * w # ' 1r”
‘dirt disasiei,' like dlphthtria, scarlet 
feear, smallpox, and aimllar peatlledcea 
It calls for

m Adaptto any «М
Omirnny, ІА4, Nsw 
Ulsee"W, N .«A, Snd Iff 
Wei* mi . Ha*vü, н*т.

a K. Pt Ç.

f lisaana 11,
(low

If any ma
AGENTS- Our N«w > okMala sad Female Втім

I. Sil l. Tin
17. Warnswoman will hoee to prove thatknowledge of the laws of

ventilation, drainage, and sewerage, that a Mg brain la not really necessary (мг * 1
tha housekeeper may know when there la great intellect. Sir William Termer's pry 
anything amiaa, and au preserve the sidcntial aiMreaa in ibe Anllnopkiiflral 
hygiene of the home aa perfect as possible Hectton uf tha lliiliali AeaociatUm shows j
tf II ia coacaded that there mort always re- that«non* rivlUrad race. men have the ' actlv. Intelligent men and
mala domestic employment., la there any advantage over women in internal asperity v,Hnra Ib OTer, locnlity to net «» agenu 

why the cooking and laundering of the cranium, and in weight of the Ireein j for this work There is money in it for 
should continue to be performed In' the Itself. While I he average brain weight of th.rae who give up all else and push lie 
home, at great waste and diaadvantage, by the European male ia from 49 to jo ou Aces, “J*»* h^nî"i'. 'SÏ
the mother of the famfly, and such assist- In the female It I# only form 44 to li do this onT^Agent. at work report 
an Єє u ehe may be able to procure f Why ou aces. The difference in size and weight euccewt. One report on our table States : 
not take cooking and laundering out of the begins at birth Nor ia the inequality con- “Received outfit this morning Have
family, by -«v, hoorakeepingl fined ,0 Europran r.cra It U obrarvab.e Ty^f f^h^mo^alyle^'Ho^to

"How must cooperative housekeeping among savages, though in a leaner degree. 1nCreue ,ny lilt t0 too by another day’s
begin } The very first step in co-operative Man is not only the larger and stronger canvass, "

The author of this book is evidently 
master of his subject and gives such in
formation as the people really want to 
know. He describes the country, climate, 
mountains, rivers, seal fisheries, native in
habitants and vast desposit of gold and 
other precious metals in the various 
sections. A department on practical 
points for the guidance of fortune-seekers 
is included.

The book І» a large, handsome volume of 
nearly 600 Danes profusely illustrated, and
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^HISTON & FRAZEE'S.
Commercial College 

is practical, up-to-date 
and baa a full staff of experi
enced teachers.

For free catalogue send to 
S. E. WHISTON,

96 Barrington St., Halifax.

housekeeping is co-operetion in buying, animal, but is fitted with a larger and more 
If twenty-five families would unite in the powerful thinking machine. - There is one 
purchase of articles by the wholesale passage in the paper, however, which may 
which are indispensable to all, and which cause uneasiness. Sir William, in speak- 
each buys at retail, such as fuel, flour, tea, ing of the skulls examined, said that some 
coffee, sugar etc., they would save from were known to be the crania of persons of 
twelve to fifteen dollars in every hundred education and position.” What persona? 
of their expenditures. Experience has de- How were their skulls obtained ? It 
monatrated this to be the gain of the com- almost looks as though men of science 
bination in buying. If, now, these twenty- were little better than body-snatchers. Or 
five families would go one step further, is it their habit to arrange with "persons 
and combine their separate bills of .fare of education and position”—say for a sum 
into one, and then have this one cooked down—that after death they shall suffer 
over one fire, they would save two-thirds decapitation?—-[St. James’s Gazette, 
of the fuel consumed in the separated cook
ing of the twenty-five families.

"Who can estimate,” Mrs. Livermore 
sums up, "the great gain that will enrich 
housekeepers, who are mothers of families, 
when cooking and laundering are elimin
ated from household industries, and are

rlv 600 pages profusely illustrated, and 
contains a valuable map in colours, show- 

■ found, 
various 
region,

lying Canadian and American 
Retail price (1.50 in

in full morocco, gilt 
edges. Extra terms to agents who act 
now. If you want to make money write, 
or wire at once for particulars; or better— 
send 34 cents in postage stamps for Can
vassing Outfit, and commence taking 
orders without delay. We g 
special inducements on this book, 
will be sent with outfit or mailed on appli
cation. Address.

ing all the places where gold is 
and red line tracings showing the 
routes of getting to the Klondike 
from the outlyi 
territories, 
marbled, and |a.QO

cloth

PUTTNER’S 
EMULSION en

Ie the 
beet of 

the

* * * *

Washing Flannels.
Mrs. G. S. K. sends the following method 

for washing flannels in cold water : 
“Allow me to give you my method of 
washing flannels. Having used it myself 

performed outside the home,by economical for three years, and knowing others who 
co-operation. As a rule, they are greatly havc used it much longer, I know it will 
overtaxed, and suffer from the daily con- not лгіпк thc goods, and that clothes or 
sciousness that the physical strength and blankets treated in this way will come out 
moral vigor they should give to the tram- a8 white and „ft M when after years 
ing of their children go, instead, into the 
daily cooking and the weekly laundering.

t
preparation» of 
Cod Liver Oil. It 
la pure palatable 
and effectual.

taken

uarantee
Terms

/ aa. Unto i 
“ Gentiles,” v 
in , the original 
tile salvation, 
pride and all 
and prejudice 
the Gentiles v 
words quoted 
spoken in tb 
Lord had once 
burst of frant і 
temple area « 
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FELLOW FROM

R. A.H MORROW, Pub.
59 Garden Street, St. John, N, B.Readily 

by children.
Always get PUTTNER’S
It !• the Original end Beet.

of service.
“Prepare a tub with enough cold water 

With more time, more bodily power, keen- to cover the flannels easily. In this dissolve 
er moral insight, and increased power of a tablespoonful of powdered borax and 
organization, how easily they could com- about the same quantity of ivory or any 
bine for the study of enlightened mother- other nice white soap in a pailful of water, 
hood. . . What might not be hoped of Let the flannels soak in 'this over night, 
children, born of happier, healthier, and In the morning rub the flannels out in the 
less anxious mothers who would approach

TORONTO
Bible Training School

Evangelical and Interdenominational. 
Prepares Christian men and women for 

mission service at home and abroad. Two 
years’ course of study. Fourth Session opens 
Sept 14th. Tuition free. Last year 58 

enrolled in the day classes and 147 in 
the evening classes. For Catalogues and 
all information address the. Principal,

REV. DR. STEWART,
706 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

Recommend , - hands, rubbing more soap on soiled places,
maternity happily and intelligently, and if necessary. Rinse them thoroughly in 
with strength and courage adequate to its ^ water and hang them out with very 
perils and exhausting duties ?’1 slight ringing. Do not iron them. ’ ’

The language 
the story of 
” Where envji 
fusion and evis 
IT is not fit 
It seemed to 11 
served the life 
not, that ye bs 
delivered a v< r 
discourse ; nt 1 
nothing. Its : 
fury, revenge a 
hearer*. This 
opinion of a * 
and not to meai 
fruits.”

* YOÜB COUSINS, 
YOUR UNCLES 
YOUR AUNTS, 
EVERYBODY,

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥? epi5* ¥ *
Women Known By Their Purses.

According to the latest tab ulated state 
ments of the Lloyds, the capacity of the 
merchant ships of the entire world is 23,- 
830,000 tone. The aggregate capacity of

The Boston Herald finds that “it has 
been stated, perhaps by detectives, that the 
age and a great knowledge of the whole
character of a woman can tie gained from Щ t «... „ДІ
the contenu of her pocketbook. The bust- the merchant 0{ thc Bnti,h raPlr*'

including abolit 1,500,000 of tonnage in the 
colonie., і. 10,503,000. The American 
flag float, over verael. with a totil capacity 
of 4,700,000 and third on the list of mer
chant navies I. that of „Norway, with a 
carrying capacity of 1,605,000 too..

FREE MASONRY IN N. B.
From A. D. 1784 to A. D. 1894, by 
William Franklin Bunting, Past Grand 
Master, Past Grand Secretary, Past 
Master, Past Principal, Z. Past Eminent 
Commander, Representative of the Grand 
Lodges of Missouri, Utah, Oregon, etc.

to use—
WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING ness woman always has a number of re

ceipted bills and a quantity of cash in her 
pocketbook, while the mother of a family 
usually haa many unreceipted Mils, little 
cash, and the aides bursting with samples 
and bargain advertisements. The average 
young lady has a favorite poem stowed 
away In a corner, and invariably a souvenir 
of something bordering on the superstiti
out. For instance, while tha writer wss in . ...... ................
a Bute Street jeweller1» the other morning гйНшЖи'і""'„"rroii«vd‘ra £> 
» tortoiee-ehell portemonneie wee found on £"“*• *4 ЛrttbûГііM on.,
th. floor It conutned eighty-Ave rant.•nil fAT beck in . гаєш, packet, . poem

entitled -Boni for BoeV It begun ; “
nh eyra the, pierce me through end A Trtel I. ell

vrSariB№» й
Nor turn my dark new Into «lay. h|M t uo you te*i «lull *• <t heavy, or i*ua or
"Next to thel piece of rantlmeut wee • ihli'.'if Vw ttmw «nil ill'wltiti well wuhr 

•oral! ceid with the young l«dy'« trame .ftîxhTùViuf^ h»ht iopy.r u3
end weight printed upon It. On the trahlng th. ira! m hot witor.

POWDER.
23. Cast отA volume of осінуп^імиїті In

cove*/ snd°embellUbe<l' with* seventesiT^niU 
toue lllustratiun*, oomprliitng n 

И »ry <U Ht. John'* IiOUge « HI. John from 
*ti to 1W4, parttfittlare <я the old Provincial 
,Irani! UMtge (Alholl or Ancients) of Nov» 
Hcotta, a sy пореїв of nil craft Ixxtgee, Royal 
Arab Chaptora.Kiilf ht Templar Kimempmrnts, 
Royal and Meet Mnater’e (XmneUs, Anoieui

ШИ. togetbar With desrrlutione 01 the principal 
balls oveupled by the craft In HL John, and
This work should be a valuable acquisition to 
any library. f*enfcj>owtimtd to any address on

the oiSettees for Sale. en, becu 
n of the В 

of their rage, 
man will cast ol 
upon it in a pi 
DUST—Anothvr 
They had no i 
hasty in thy spi 
resteth in the be

24. Thk vh 
Claudius Lyriai 
standing Paul's 
officer conclu le

capiul cr 
CA8TUR, and W! 
turc to make liii 
ceeding with cri 
of Jesus (John i

25. Bound hi 
" bound him f«> 
He was bent foi 
of gear made e

RXhe“

MINARD'S PILLS.About fifty, la Black W.lnut and Aah,
wtth Iron Framra. H- of them have re

beck». They raai aix or raven 
В and are now in good repair. The* 

ere ewltable for » Church, Veetryor
Public H.i

Win rail ia whoa or to part.

ALFRED 88BLKV,
Ш John, N. B.

ry te beer. Addraee

PATERSON & CO.
:b.. MASONIC TlWrLE,

St. John. N B.iBrai
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«* The Sunday School «* keep s bottle of Paine1» Celery Compound 
in the house. * Several people have used it 
on my recommendation and have been 
benefltted. You 
any way yon ileaire.

To Get the Mostle
moat. Paul mlldlv and with dimity asked,

A-UpUd fmm Halibut’, NoUs.
F.mrfh Qnitv. «nd even then be could oot be scourged

. - ... .. . .. — We mast remember thât Ваш citi.en.hip
I Wn 11 m Act* M . 17-JO. wu eery unlike that with which we ere

(Read c lapter si, iS to z}. 9.) femlltnr —the birthright of ell freeborn

I offer ee e Christian, let hhn dtisene. and for the шш Roman lew
■>.—t Peter 4, ifi heri lew privileges. ■■ ■ ■>

I. e*tJA rn* і «вжитої.,* . «narra 170*1. »« Cehtoezon - Captain of one hundred

pEf'iMls!
SSlSSj^^SSFS Mii-^&rtsarEE
iLfhïlicd™ 1 n,eblrthbecomc
hb^^tflth,tUi^C ТА'а^Л 38 W'TH л ОЖЄАТ SUM-Dlo Cm.™,

rhnlrCî™І оnn іn Jhkh Unsold "**“* ,hlt ,П 'he **rl7 l** «* U»* mign of
,n,*jtnnjw which the .nul Q*ndiua eitisen.hip war eold at a high rate 

Л«P«ndently of 4“ body. „ХІ afterwerd for a mere trifle. Кака 
iRstîww™ s.™ Chriat venws A ra Merc birth in Tarie» would not

«5<МПва|В«т*пЬшД іиеГпсіЛм^іпН^ mikc Peul 1 Rom*n ; bis father may have
зідаеезв

SîiSSsseSSEbSBïES&^S №bot^iû^,THKY WILL NOT RECEIVE THY TESTIMONY ЦПДТВВ MORROW, that bn might lea . n
concerning ЯЕ-Again our Lord waa bi» crime, if any, by confronting lint eith 

received his accolera. He afterward daimed to 
hl™niLJu evow’'p.„v. „1,1 Tew friend, have rescued Paul from hi, enemie,because 
ca™ Lub?li. du=eri?y iJo" ^ecut-
the, 'wil! not'd on bt ЛЙ,to S* т™«ин”п.С”^,вл,”ЇЇі.^. ££ 
S' y ncenty in change probably, , regular meeting of the San-

of conviction ; and if they will only lUten £edri but jtTmembera.weie called befqre 
to hi. reasons tor tbe change will not they claudinl to pked against Vaul. The meet- 
also be convinced?^ . , ing was probably held iif a room across the
( *« Jif*AaTYh Jhil 18 l^C valley from fhe temple, and so down from
for “ Witness." See verse 15. It, however, r '
early became consecrated to those who 
witnessed with their blood, Rev. 17, 6.

21. Depart—" It is not in,man that 
walketh to direct his steps," Jer. 10, 23.
The ways of the, Lord often thwart our 
best-intended desires. Paul hoped to un- 

the harm he had done in Jerusalem, 
me best atonement he could now make

BIBLg LESSON. can use these lines in
*4

Out of your Farm, Orchard and Dairy 
produce, it is necessary to consigp to 
a Commission man who is reliable, 
prompt, and " up-to-date ; ” one who 
has good judgment and will use it in 
the interests of hie shippers.

If you can use the Halifax markets to ad
vantage, you will do well to consign * 
to

Ids

* * * *
m

A FEW WORDS OF ADVICE BE
FORE YOU DYE.

'
If «7

ми be
When you dye at home your chief view 

is economy. Home dyeing economy means 
the very best results from a minimum of 
expense, time and trouble.

Your obj. cts and desires are fully realized 
only when the Diamond Dyes are used for 
your work. If you are one of the careless 
unfortunates who simply take a package of 
dye of the color required from your dealer, 
you will in nine cases out of ten suffer loss 
and great disappointment, as many mer
chants a ill hand you some common dye 
ruinous toyour goods, dangerous to handle 
•nd wot thless as far as coloring power is1 
concerned, and on which a very large profit 
is made. If you secure the Diamond Dyes 
your success "is sure and certain.

• Diamond Dyes have a long record of tri
umphs in home dyeing work ; they have 
been used and tested in every land, and 
have become friends and family necessities. 
Happy women everywhere dye with Dia
mond Dye*.

t

D. G. WIDDEN,
/—

Commiaalon Merchant, 

Wholesale Dealer in

If
;

ind BUTTER, CHEESE, etc.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
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„ ItPain Cured in an Instant
Let Radway’s Ready Relief Be Used on the 

first Indication of rain or Uneasiness: If 
Threatened with Disease or Sicknetw, the Cure 
will be made Before thé Family Doctor can 
reach the House. &

CURE» THE WORST ИЦ£3 In from one to
This is simp’y a migtd pickle, an.l it ia. tTent,CRlPPLED BY RHEUMATISM, 

made in various ways. The following is a April lu, 1887.
good rul.: : Take a peck of green rrom RheunmUem^o'/more toaufsl^ montha[ 
tomatoes, a doaen medium-sized orrions, ЖвГ», SPÈTaw. 
three green peppers and *ne cabbage, shirt. Before I bad finished three-lourtbs ol a 

It. PADL THE PERSECUTED. VERSES 12-30. Cllop them fine. Sprinkle about two cupe ш “Йте SawriFas lverrY^ule»nIK«Iwh^I 
32. UNTO 1HI3 WORD-Not the word of fine -it with the chopped vegetable* h,

" Gentile*," which, indeed, is not the last and put them in a bag of- burlaps or any EnaiaseratA. Montelone'sBootandStioeFac- 
in.the original, but to this doctrine of Gen- . oarse-meshed, strong material, and lay tor^eto Jolla Bt. New <>i™n« bs.

and prejudices. 11 When h.e mission to mouth of a barrel or keg. Lav a heavy bummer LrOmplailltS. 
the Gentiles was announced—though the plank with weights on it over the bag, and 
words quoted are the words of Jehovah let its contents drain for twenty-four hovrs 
5№no-te^,ïe»^ti<^ When the chopped vegeurb,» me drained 
burst of frant ic indignation rose from the Put them ln a lir8= «tone jar, add a, pound 

und silenced the speaker on of sugar, a red pepper, chopped fine,
national pride bore down teablespoonful of whole clovee, two of 

which couM influence macCi a tablespoonful of black pepper, oi e

A Pure White Soap
* * * *

Piccalilli.Scan Made of the Finest Grade 
Jt of Vegetable Oils. J*

Best >For>Tioiletj*and>Bath
Saint Croix Soap Company,

Л Л Л Saint Stephen, N. А Л Л Л

cloth 
gilt 

o act 
write, 
tter— 

Can- 
aking

do
but
was unconditional obedience.

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
ub. GET RICH QUICKLY. Write today for 

our beautiful illustrated Book on Patents and 
the fascinating story of a poor Inventor who 
made *250.00Ш Bend us a rough aketoh 
or model of your invention and we will 
promptly tell you FREE if it is new and 
probably patentable.

No humbug. Honest Sarvloe. Specialty : 
Tough oaeee rejected Ih other hands and 
foreign applications. References: Honor
able T. Berthtaume. prop, of “La Preeae," 
Honorable D. A. Ross, the leading news
papers. Banka, Express Companies 8c clients 
In any locality. All Patents secured through 
oar agency are brought before the public by 
a special notice in over 300 newspapers. 
MARION A MARION. Patent Experte. 
Temple Building. 185St. JameeSU. Montreal. 
The only firm of Graduate 
the Dominion transacting „ 
exclusively. Mention this paper.

Ready Relief In а 
er ol water, repeated ан often os the 
tionttnue. ana a flannel saturated

A half to 
alf tombli

dischargee continue, and a flannel saturated 
with the Ready Rellel placed over the stomach 
and bowels will afloid Immediate rellel and 
soon eflbct a cure.

Internally—A half to a leaspoonlul In a half 
tumbler or water will lna lew minutes cure 
Crampe, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleepless
ness, Sick Headache, flatulency and all Inter
nal pain.
Malaria and lie Various Forms Cured and 

Prevented.
should always carry a bottle of 
teady Relief with them. A lew 
«er will prevent ftteknose or pains 
of water. It Is better than French 

a stimulant.
I all Drug-

G

LOOl temple area 
the etaira. Their 
even' argument

of allspice and one bf «.ary Mad. Mi, 
ciaed heathens being made equal to the the seasoning and spices thoroughly with 
sons of Abrah im. " Away with such a the chopped vegetables, and cover the 
EEUXIW FROM THE EARTH-" KUlhim!" whole with boiflng hot vinegar. Bottle 
?be £Г=Г the piccalilli in vride-mouthed bottles when

“ Where envy ing and strife is there is con- cold.—(For L. A. K. 
fusion and evt*y evil work,” James з, іб.
IT IS NOT FIT THAT НВ SHOirLD livb—

A Joy That Endures.
not, that ye bs not judged." “ Paul h^d ---------

Cures Made By Paine’s Celery 
SStitSÏÏÆ Г'рГоіГ. Compound Are Permanent.
hearers. This case teaches i.s to form our
opinion of a sermon with j.,reat caution, . „ __- . - a _ _
and not to measure its value by it* visible Recent Testimony of a Lady 
fruit*." Cured Year» Ago.

ІЄП for 
. Two 
mopens 
fear
U4and

Travelers 
Radway* 
drops in 
irom change
brandy or bitter* as a stimulant.

Price 2f> cents per bottle. Sold by
gists.

RADWAY 6b CO.,

* Engin—та ln
patent business■ Read

a,

* * * * IN CASH!
$18,000$18,000Montreal, Can,7 St Helen Street,

GRANDDad way's 
Й Pills Pbovipl Біта

i/, Past 
iminent 
e Grand 
n, fltc.

wand in 

I rising »

Ш, Royal 
opmeute. 
Ancient

im mi toks
.tsltlon to 
ddrses on

HALIFAX
Sept. 28 toOct 1,1897.«та аШкйіЯґйлугPills for the cure ol all disorders of the Stom- 

aeh. Bow ls. Kidneys. Bladder. Nervous D- 
senses, Dl; xiness. Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles.13. Cast 01R their clothes—Not with Some yean ago Mrs. D. O'Connor, of

the purpoee of atoning him, as they did Guelph, Ont-, suffered from the tortures of 
Stephen, beciuse he was under the pro- indigestion, neuralgia, heart trouble, noise 
tection of the Roman soli tiers, but because in the head, sleeplessness, despondency 
of their rage Even nôw in the East a weakness. Her case was an exceptionally 
шви will cast off his ga- ment and trample serious one, as her troubles had been drag- 
upon it in a paroxysm of rage. Threw ging her down for over twenty-five years.
dust—Another evident e of insane psssion. At the time her case quite baffled the «kill ALSO DISORDERS OF THE LIVER. In addition to the Grand
h^ty ,hn to V r pMtn“ be an^y. forager tteU^wemedwith metrical treatment :;‘,иаІ8ЬЙ8‘отїГЄ».,її tastarta!, .™gJd°for every day and

reateth in the bosom of fools," Ecdes. 7 :9. that gave no promising results, she was i«ïïluom toïsrtiPiiv.>ulnras or Blood in night.
24. The CHIEF captain —This was fortunately directed to that life saver, the Head, A^iu tyol the Stomach, Nauaca, The Spectacular Sieire of Sabastotwl every3S5i«tiRy»oSr& ssmSEhBS ягкйямяеаг--5
srasaass Eesârssæs^s «assssL- "• *** -CA8TLB, and wa* about to put him to tor- of Peine * Celery Compound? She u| i.,.vwpiruitoii, Ywliowntw* ol the Skin and Kxhibit* earned at an exceeding low
turc to make him confesa-a common pro- answered a* follow» : №1" |п,‘ї: f'd‘ rate. Very Cheap Excursion Ticket* on
eroding with criminals. Sro the scourging “ In rvpl v to your communication re- d.ia>la«*saaf all Railways and Steamboats,
of jean. (John 19: l). gard.i.g l'smea Celery Compound, wool.! *Full particulars later.

25. Hound HIM WITH thongs—Rather, say that I cheerfully recommend Л to any rYn Soldiby titDrnsglst. Apply for Prize List, Entry"bound him fur the thongs,” or whips, one afflicted as I waa. It did .for me afl , W* alliîiïoVmationto-
He su bant forward and tied with a sort that was required. My advice to every send lo DH RxDWAY Л CO.. 7Rt. Helen JOHN E. WOOD, Sec'y.,
ol gear made of leather, to an inclined one I come m, contact with is, ' Always gtrast. Montreal, can., lor Book or Advice. Halifax. N. 8.

ALWAYS RELIABLE The Largest Amount Ever Offered in 
Prizes at any Exhibition in 

the Maritime Provinces.
and PURELY VEGETABLE.. 

Sick Headat ’e, Female Complaints,
Biliousne r, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 

Constipation.
delova

ALSO DISORDERS Of THE LIVER. 
Obeerve the

d Aeri 
special

cultural
attrac-

itlon, Inward P1U*. Fulnew* of Blr 
Head, A<4U ly ol the Stomach. N

CO.
Forms and

i B.

................ ШіШії
Ш ■ йіійй" Шй. ІЗй

г

PATENTS
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. *

-From the Churches. - süÆE’iSî.^
ягш as« K-rs^i SKSES№SS
we gathered SI the hepdwsl water» and І -^осір)»* are commanding respect ma quitted according lo the coaatllutloa : 
had the pleasure of baptliiagMr, and Mrs. ' though many unfortunate things hare and such minister and hie family shall 
Maybe* Lyons. Mlesitlla Newcomb, and transpired to mar Haptlat Induence. Under have a right to participate in the fund 
Mias heroics Newemnb. A sister wu also W1* ,„d efficient leadership there la no he himself had paid the required dues, 
reeeieed bp letter. W. N. HuTCniwa reason why a flourishing Interest ahoald No minister can join this fund after

Mueevean, N. B.-*ev, J. A. Marple and7s* dtitt U be fs slxtyttw years olâ.
hââ t un closed four weeks labor on this і!*. ” 1 h,f ",.ni"!?*?,Ù ?.. inurUt ?Sirt* No •JtoroUon or addition shall be
aîi saisit u th* nsstnr soecisl «entier. »•<>«»» this constitution except It be re.
Bald satiating the putor to special eerelcee toto.pmvuiv Our beeu fful »•" P«- commended bp the Boerd, «fat the tn-
priadpely et the Mice JtoywKtlcm, as a stance of e member of the Convention,
aeeult sewn beve been heptleod end othcre fnrtahle boo» foMhe jpaetoc., The people who л,„ notice In writing to
ew eep.^ to № wr, "»CuiiK hew kM l»rdUd. born end body 3 “•propoud addition or

NaMMOXO» Plain», N.B. Sunday,Bep. deserveToPbe'ueUted'S Churchee end benevolent friends Can
4th. at the elnee of the pnnohlng urvica SZ^bTla™,T.^ nowdo two good tblngeat one time. Pay

щвгішьліїгаі asa .a&vsrSGs Sgs^SriSCandida tea. Pray fer ui that the work of an Interesting character st Jordon Falla 0» ministers. Thia willтака the minister
God шаг no forward in this place and that anil their work will probably he more fully ® member of thi fund If he is not already

E5ËËsrsfe*
The Constitution ol MlnisSan* Annuity Fund.

ЬгЕмїїСЯ
; aad pubhely Idtnlіflwl himself with b.pt tovutad In good aecuriitw. amouuU. Every miniatar,.quitted to

^hfe^uMVaT.

September 29,189?,il (*2fll
Septemtx

the Seed mue,

MA

1 Рлжжа-Нгооі 
Rev. J. A. Oordi
end Jenney Hig|

ST**v«e-Olv 
J. A. Gordon, : 
Tÿ trees J. Giver

MacNichol-1 
by Rev. J. A. Gc 
Nichai, Be triste 
Abide M. Devise
_ PeAJtSON-LUH 
Rev. J, A. Oordc 
bride’» brother, I 
Isaac Pearson, el 
end Mary M. Lu:

№ттн-Шжжі 
Cornwellls, Aug. 
tell, Robert Nortl 
youngest deught 
Sheffield Mills.

Шas if

m
64kiN6

beds
Сіажхж-8жжу: 

church, Cbnard, t 
Mertell, Arthur h 
daughter cl Chari 
Cornwallis,

PaYIANT-BKL' 
church, Canard, і 
Mertell, Lewie k 
to Florence D. Be 
Belcher, Upper Ct

Monnow-McCx 
of George McCai 
«7th, by Rev. Я 
Samuel A. Morrov 
both of St. Martin

DavtnaoM-HtNi 
Guyaboro Co„ N.asss»,

Wemtwooo-Ni 
Harbor, Sept, list 
Stephan white wo MlÆkh Nickerson

U» Personal. J*
Rev, W. Ç. Vincent, who e few month» 

ego removed from Seek ville, N. В., to 
Rapid City, Man., he» accepted » cell to 
the Logan Aw. churah, Winnipeg, suc
ceed ingBev. A. J. Vlnlng, who hie been 
celled to the eeperintendency of mitopne 
in Manitoba end the Northwest.

Putor Gordon, of Mein St. church, St. 
John, end Putor Corny, of Charlottetown, 
ere «changing pulpits for two Sundays, 
Mr. Corey wu heard with much internat 
at Main m. last Sunday,

“To thg Stranger within our 

Gâtée,"

n at

answering tie trlbutlonsm.de for the purpose, and the membeia ahould new ralu thalr amounts
* 5@5î"’ beeèm^nn'mdtanu*

V.ll. Savnd*m, Bec‘y. Tma.

і

w—m i. a « — E3EEH1S3
pondaat, writing el the raalgnatlon of aunultlaa.
Putor J. C Mlles, taprtaau the highest j, Any ordained Baptist minister In

гГк'^мг'шіСЗі'Пг;^ p„t A„№rv

..тадегАМвЛкЩйНЕ
Sg}* sjppreeteted. Th» (artlnj1 wim rt,n meeUeWh half the ИВМаі paid А«Мг*«: ,Av,AS“ *т*?' ...

■ 1 Р by hlm ta yurly dues. Barrister, Real ВММ Амі, кл.
Ти1м, P,MOU Co -Tha lamul , *• « j minister cuau to labor ai a «ta- WofVlUa, N, B.

BivaaJoMH Нижні Co-The largvet taUr, ami engagea In a secular oalHag, en- 
aumher al uasUlnr» that bas gathered a» oept front souie tihyalcel dleuuellfloâtloe 
the beaks of the Blew Jeha fur yurt, wtv for oomluulun His mtolNsrial work, he

,—■------1 s— ,-s. w-1— .„X akall forfeit Mi claims tut the funds, but
bMAms urturla lUe leal 1 urd’s dev •*.»ll woriw Iwcb oue-helf nl the amount

EKEn'BSrSS - w-«.о- 
SrJraBSEteffS v£ ,m ur,l,r ,n r,uu ^сиію'" y o,„ tth? y. Any mlnleter who, an account of .

Ha, returned ta thalr boats 1» Brule, eeddent er lll-hwlth, raelgae hie pastoral“£®3S sax SK^jgag&EfS ВШ
о ittialaM their little oaw for th. old, or upwenls, reaigns hie poeltton ee : «lu»Mud Qlw God the |walee pester, uiLonsry STTuaher, end eusse

J. T, Dittoes to receive hla urtl ury income for hie _____
lebora, ebell he entitled to hit annuity, l"“’r2 ,h„ aef.es aaaa" uy.nerv

BT. Aauaawe, N. R—At thia writing Kwry eptilb.tlon U eu annuity shall be Sttlu,eeURaa .eon Же т2ІГіаа!м ont.» 
Lad M. Andrew. I* witaeaaiug God's rude la writing, etlherby the aaaaitaat

fesarr-езШ5®»ге feâi~|sæ|
susses i^SWiSigSSVhüjgk'a Sü4vA,«Sk йвія»1*...*■
Wr have With us shat, Bro, I, W. Gardner to No minister receiving an annuity 
who I. looking over the Said, end whose she I berequtrsd topeydue»; neithersh.U 
piueece srilh us adds nwally to the he be e ms ether ol th« Board, 
мотиці strength andpitweroflheifrvieee. tt. livery minister qualified for uniting 
HJIs humbly request, earnest believing with the annuity fund, according In article 

all our brethren for dud Hi thru, shall pay lato the fund, a# rat*a,e y 
(tod bu a pkple hare who will amount that he may decide to Invest In 

hear His «dee and follow feeua, in face of this way ; but no more than ten dollars of 
say or all the liiudrancu that may preunt the yearly payments of anj such annuitant 
tbtmulvea. The Lord willing I ahull shall he used (or paving annuities: the 
much my farewell sermon at Bocabec on balance shall b* added to the capital fund, 
the coming Lord's day. It la hard to „ Bach annuitant >b,Il reev ve yvarly, 
leave thru dear pwpieto whom w, have u , m„lelum ,wount.tta .urn ui Ida pay і 
become strongly attached. The Lord he* ntettts made lo the fuut\ ; but lit uo сам 

s?Iï* “ball the amount be mote than two hut.-
ytyoybal etrangth la aomawhat ітрагекі, цк<( dollars. The widow of a mini,tar 
yet my spiritual strength la gruter than wpu lt his death wu cut^steeled with the 
ever before At preunt SU ere wetting (UW1 shall recetw one-hall the amount to

gaafrsftmfcia *srLisv$u sss
receive ontdwelhh of the .ante amount,
If the (nnd shall not he sufficient to pay 

BeehauaN*.—4 spent a few daye on this, tbs lull smounl of the maximums shove 
myoW deld receutly. AHhoo.h .hlng. Й.Ш }$& Ип^іїи*"*'''
ÏÜIMM TÎ.ÏÏT'01" ь' Ш.^й rj. If a widow receiving an ..unity .hall 
years, yet some faithful onu have stood marry, she shall cease horn the dele ol her 
Arm sad the cauu In this old town and an mamaue to ivarlu ipate in the luttd ; but 
the eurrounding^ircuit la lu good hands, the children of her lotimr liuilmivl shall 
The cherche, are at preunt paaturleea, continue to receive their annultlu the 
Rav. Ç. W. Sallies having cloeed bis pastor same u U ibelr mother had remained в 
ata a law wuki since. May the Lord him- widaw.

B. M. RVHOH.will (ullow.

Wdfviûc
Or who wrlll be toon,

We haw'iwo branch atome to every 
town and village to iheu prov
inces—the express and the poet

Call and see our splendid stock of 
Fall and Winter Clothe for gen- 
tl.mao's wear. You will find It
the largut ulectlon lu the City . 
or Province, and the prime always fair.

We give good quality—we emphuiu that 
—good style, good* tt, good money's

і N. в.
_Ргжж-Сьлах,—, 

officiating nilnlste 
Young, ou Sept. 
Clark, all of Tempi

" THI LIÇHT or THI WORLD аЯЯЯЇЙЯ
S&STmU*

СЬагІм Л. Bstey, ] 
аСОУІІ-РАТНЖК

îtwX"i e
*ч в» WWW И. В 
daughter of the let, 
eon, all of at. John 

НаТУМілХоож
the bride’s father, 
О. O, Oetu, A, M. 
Ada, daughter of

OH
OU* SAVIOUR IN ART." worth.

If you do eot order at preunt have year 
mauummuts—it might help you on 
your retire home.M**w»n», amu «K Цвів mb ftrf* м

SsmsiNUtі
Fierai

A. GELMOUR. Tailor
q «NQ8TRHT

KEER'S

BOOKKEEPING.

enter.Si Y 8l. УаЬп.
№1

Г if
"Лі.'оГЇЖ* John.(New MlUnn.itea

will astable ear ialeutgut boekkupar 
to при Тихше ror saw eowtpeny, ehetaerœm ^65в5с@
eat show eeaull of bualneu 

Mailed lo any addleea mr tl. w Umt-
B00KKBBP1N0 fully Aacwta*u>Fas 

church, Milton, Ot 
day, tint, siat, by
ualatad by R»v. *, 
Rev, W. U Arcbl 
Truman, of Milton
.Саамівк-Нажи 

of B. R, Morrow, В 
at Deniaon, Iowa. Л 
Osborne, second da« 
in*, Baq., Jordan Ft 
Clausun, M, D„ of1ЛЙAi і Am ov# і ♦ «

DE>
WitaoN.-At Piet 

Jrioved daughter 
Wilson, aged їв yts 
parenu be сотую 
pmavnee of the Hoi;

Balcom—Mr», at

-FURS Government Sale.
Iіit’"1t\|" fo-Vfvr'V The lollnwln* Pure Brad «look Imported by 

ihe Huvornment ol New Brunawlek, u lei- 
lova і

»« \
renoetown died very 
aged jj yure, luvlr 
children to mournІНШІ1, coop

Aiim j k Ііч'іпч t urners,
. ЛИЖ U?>\,N,â.

!i&.

lit
Balcom wu highly 
knew her and her at 
lamented by a large

Atkinson.—At A<
Sept. 14th, Arthur. • 
Aged 18 yure. The 
fui, étudions and e* 
In hia death a young 
has bun Cut abort, 
down under thia sad 
sympathy of many tr

Ob«*n—At Colu 
Sept, nth, Willet Go

ami weeks befom his 
to grow worn until 1 
was not a professed ( 
but sought Christ at 
deuce that he found 
world with trait in th

îÊtk-VTOU НО» Ш JUUot
о_гинь.

WHi I t ТНГ-М PUft UFUCtS.

VI I t St* Ліпііі'і tl.N.iy

HdyrintjsSt-Vinc v t vcr.l'i

wi-olt

2c LHtfiv 5i,>\0d*Tftt Al

v . 00W we will^ejlow. W, A. Amain. tao Muep. oonil.ilUS of Ooltwolds, beteesleia, 
nbriiiwhlrw. tiotuthorns and Uaeoln.

Will hr Mild At Publie A notion, at Prederle- 
ton.on ThuraUay, thaasthdAy ot Heplember, 
l-if, SI 11 o'oloek. a m.

Pvd.xrrea win bo furalahU.
Term, will be mad. known at Umt of sale.

CHAR H. LABILLOM, 
Cummlaaloaer 1er Aarioultur..

Frcdartatoa, lath taepumber, 1WT,

*4><

V.t

*t*‘ AVattuf
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«rife, two sons end » daughter to mourn 
their low.

M°A‘хіМ JoEweoN.^k. South Breech, Middle

&деб6№Аї£*: A» SSÎStibttjSL
STElvie-OtvSH.—On 14th In*, by Bee. For many years this deer sister wee a meet 

J. A. Gordon, M. A., Harry Steer* and exemplary member of the Upper Stesrlacke 
Theresa J, Given, both of St. John. Baptist church. Faithful in auataining the

MacNiCBOL-DAVUta.—On the ,4th Inn,

зйіла:л?ас%5•- “*
РЖАжаов-Ьшгн.—On the land inet. b7 loved neighbore. Without child

MARRIAGES ; IConsistency is a Jewel. }■■ 45fi
1

r prices are consistent with the quality of the goods. We are never behind in 
We carry a large assortment—what more can you ask fori

Our
style.

mLatest Style in Dress Goods for Fall are :

Tandine Cheviots, a rough finished material, 44 inches wide, 75c. yd. 
Fancy Tweeds, 44 inches wide, 50c. yd.
Shot Natte, 44 inches wide, 55c. yd.
Covert Drees Goods, 44 inches wide,and much 

dren of her
- 580c. yd.

Rev. J. A. Gordon, at the residence of the own to care tor her she waa ministered to 
bride's brother, Capt. Lunn, Adelaide St., In Мекаєш by other loving hand». May 
Isaac Pearson, of Little River, Albert Co., God reward them. Ae patient in suffering 
and Mary M. Lunu, of Bellalsle, Kings Co, aa she was faithful In haalth she resta from

her labors.

In Black Goods we are showing an immense range from 25c. to Jt.6o per yd.

say that Serges are still correct, sad we ere showing a moat 
extensive range of Iheae from 25c. to f 1.00 per yd.

Faahion authoritlei

»Noxth-Нажжі». — At Sheffield Mills,
Cornwallis, Aug. 18th, by Rsv. C. H, Mar- 
tall, Robert North, of Canning, to Levina, 
youngest daughter of Edward Harris, of 
Sheffield Mills. The Cumberland County Quarterly
CWte—to--At ,h. Bmstot 'ДЇЖіЖтЙГ,

PaYSant-RxtCHSl. — At the Baptist ™Si Reports from churches. Aftsrnoon 
church, Can aril, Sept. 14th, by Rsv. C. H. Sunday school meeting, Normal clam, 
Martall, Lewis K. Peysant, of Dartmouth, taught by Rev. J. H. McDonald; “Need of 
to Florence D, Belcher, daughter of Wm. trained teachers, Rev. 8. H. Howe ; How 
Belch*, Upper Canard. to hold the young people lit the Sunday

Moaaow-McCAUiaa —At the residence uî00l,Mlaàionarv аІМгее*ш°Є|1'Wh^'a 
of George McCamber, St. Martins. Sept. HW МмгеГХоїмиЕ^ R« Dr 
tyth, by Rev, S. H. Cornwall, B. A., c T^ Blbls^nmint fur mïZaS»

85Й h SffK W-* МсС«"Ь”. Rrr. r^Nowlan* ^"Çht* reflex influence 
both of St. Martina, N. B. of m(m1ob1 R„. j, M. p,tk„. w, u.

Davimon-Ншжж.—At Isaacs Harbor, pact to receive many blessings from these 
Ouyahoro Co„ N. 8., Sept. 18th, by A. J. services. Churches era requested to send 
Vincent. Charles A. Davidson to Mrs. delegates.
Annie Hlnea, both of lsecca Harbor. WAeaUH H. McLSod, -Sec'y Protem.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
> Notices, j»

When ordering Sample» please state color and near 
you are not decided we will send the whole fange of aam

Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
97 King Street, Sts John, N. B. :lth«

I WI 10

$200;00 foTaOBREHr 
ANSWERS!

•uc-
Г.

,st.>wn,
lays.

X■rest ■est Onkpn Contest et the Age — $200.00 PsM 
Oerrect Lists made by Supplying itestag Lsttsis 
Маєм of Dashes — Ms Lottery — Popsler Ptoe el

our

Edeostten — Read III the Paitlestore.mon. W*lT*WOOD~i\ICKKKBON.—At Country Tne next session ot *ь* Ouooni Countv
Stîohiti ^5%itîwoody of * Sono ta Baptiet tiuartwly Meeting will be helSNirke^n ûf f wt" the Uwfr NewoMtie church, com-
Mtnsh Nickereou, of Country Harbor, mencing the second Friday In October
w' ”* Instead of the second Friday In September.

This change was made so as not to interfere 
with tha N. B. Convention. -

C. J. STUtvna, Sec'y.

Staten four Umtjo as much moneys

rale for advertising In our column*. By tMs plan of tnersasmaj

внйЗВбйіівВВіайІ
HERE’S WHIT YOU IHE TO 00.

a»u
names properly you must bare some knowledge of geogrenby and history. We waal 
•well out oa mamr words м той can, than send to us with m oentf to nay for alhres 
subscription to WoxahYWould. Kor currrci lUt* we ■hall «fee MOO D# ■ 
M more than <u*o person asmls * nit), correct 1 let. the money will be awarded to the fifty heal

lUtanoe ttxal you may Uva hum New York така» no dl

la

t РіЖЖ-Сілах —At tha reeldence of the SâSSi«■elating mlnlater, by Rev. J. W. S,
Young, on Sept, lit, Kata Pike to Mary 
Clark, all of Temperance vale, York CoT^

_____  .... Several month» ego It waa resolved by
. AU-WOOtblUysv.-At tha mlden« of 0Ur Kluge County District meeting in h..a^E^jribt&S EMsatiSSSSS
Chari* A. Katey, Esq., of St, Joint, 0f Hie llaptirt Young People of tha

ScovtL-PATiiaao*.—At the Germain St. county to meet at the same time and 
church, on »»nd, by Rev. O. O. Qatee, A. РІ,*®* *“4 conjunction with the 
M„ K. Waller B. Scorll and Harriett L„ blitolct Meeting. In harmony vrtth till» 
daughter of the late Aleeander W. Peter- •**■{№■ * he liberty a. Maritime П. 
•onfall of St. John. V. P. U. Assistions! Sec’y., for the N. S.

„ * ,, . Central loaah tha Young People'»Socletle,
r^5*11? °* Of the county to eend*ch two delegatee to
tid'iü

A4», daughter of John Cook, all of St. conrillSatlon matu, «d If d«m" 1 
Junn. __ _ advlwble to effect euch organliation. An
Г АжсвіаАШ-РажжмАН.—At the Baptist bour tor meeting will ha erranred after we 
church, Milton, Queen. Co.. N. S„ S get on the ground J, B.TdoaOAir.

jmueaaaÆra
Freeman, of Milton, 00 Wednesday October 13th. First eeealon

СіАОеМК-НАжтмо,—At the reeldence prctri from coma of tha pastorsduring the 
°* ®*Ч " *■*}• •( the afternoon session, and a *rmon In the
at Denieon, Iowa. Aug. 23th, Alexin* Fite evening. ■
Gaborne, second daughter of Simeon Hard. *
ing, Kaq., Jonlen l'aile, to 
Clauewn, M. D„ of Omeha,

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

DEATHS.
WiL*o«.—At Pictou town, Svpt. i, Ethel, 

beloved daughter of Henry and Sarah ■2utLcSS<5t‘i'5h. mwrnaïiMh2
pmen* of the Holy Spirit. church* kindly sen 1 delegatee including

BAbCO*.—Mrs. Stephan Baloom, of Law- the paetor lo ettend thle meeting. Aalt la 
renoetown died very suddenly. Sept, nth, the first meeting of the year, It la Import- 
aged 33 уміє, leaving a husband and four ant that a large number should he present 
children to mourn liar departure. Між. to plan our district work for the present 
Balcom w* highly esteemed hy all who year. H. 8. Shaw.
knew her and her sudden death le greatly Mahone Bay, Sept. aind. 
lamented by a large circle of friend..

Tb. UMobm, County Pap* 3. S. От- 
a#ed 18 years. The deceased was thought- ventton.
ful, studious and exemplary in conduct. The Lunenburv Countv Baotist S S
tifcSt: a lessasa
down under this sad bereavement have the At the afternoon eeealon paper! were reed 

■ which bed been prepend by Ml* Nellie
ОЖЖЖ!».—At Colei Island, Queene Co., Bam. Ml* Kate Lewie, of New Germany, 

Sept, tatb, Wlllet Green, In the yiat year and Pastor Archibald, of Lunenburg. Prof, 
of Ml age, of paralysis. Mr. Green «1 E. W. Sewyvr, of Acedia College, wai «lao 
stricken down by a stroke of perelysle eev- present end favored us with nn able address 
ersl weeks before his dec**, and seemed on »' Bible Studv," The evening session 
to grow worn until he passed sway. He was occupied by Pastor Jenkins ot Chester 
was not a professai Christian through life and Prof. Sawyer In very helpful and in- 
but «ought Christ at the last and gave evi- spiring addresses. The Convention though 
dence that ha found Him ; leaving this very slimly attended waa'the best we have 
world with trust lo the Lord. He leaves a held for ywra. H. S. Shaw, See'y.

a
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PRIZES WILL BE SEHT PROMPTLY.
ь.шДЯПЯ'а’ІЇЇ “

1. - R A - I - Aov-U.^Boutb
• -A-1-1- №sr~’
3 - U-D--E--A-E-- a ess.
4- - M - - 0 - A large river.

з-T-A--8 w*“
<■ 8-- AN-A - ^Jibwoltat** ««. T--A- OassttbsüatMSlslsa

X A city et Омий».
e- W-A- -A »«1%t4Wa, -t 
3-E----------E - 0e.4uwvu.tot

to. - A - I I - A etty of Beats.

И- H-V--A АеПумуидСктта
». 8-M-E- VBStoaabr

«з Є--І-І-А- 8T№S5$:
14. I-A-LE- * sreat explorer

13 0-L-F---I-

l6-B-8*--K A »el*
O fully

17. - - 0 T 0 - I - Another oeSed ruler.

Si I ft. p-1-Ц-Д - Ooaatry of Жеіеоа

«9- A-8T-A-I- am.
»=- M--IN-E-jSs&5Susa *^ EuropeWer 01irlwU-

J. P, Savnmxs. 7- H ». 8S655«S5 4
13. - U-----N A 1er* hks

M-E-E-S-N A 001.4 posa
»з 0- 1-А A
sd. 1-І--g A laie. SUaad.

«7. W-M—8 W-R-0 '•ttiys?» 

8-N-l-E АШ.
•9. A-L-N-l- A.
30. ll-D-в-•-A-À1lï!йSг,

lullue Edward The District meeting of King's Co., N. 
«*■ 8., Is appointed for Weston Oct. eth, to

o'clock. Important subjects will be pre- 
rented for dücusslon. The evening will 
be given to education. Address* msy be 
expected by Pres, Trotter end other. •

M; P. F., Sec'y.

Є.

sited by
, * lob

rSElE'SeSirSeS
.,.c£s;asr! :

уЗГЕп*nsSWroumBi 1

рйвкдазам
SSEsBHSk
(led. Whsl more rap we do I >
Bet of answerseme »4 eeela to

nsyou «ut
■їж

m

Ш і
11

ixeaaesre sqaet eranlejtW SH
îÉkÈÊaxiËв.

sympathy of many Irlenda.Frsdsrte-
plambar, JAI*!» H. PLOWW1H, РиЬйеЬее, У

• Wow York «Ну, WeY.Є * 24 North William Street, •

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Publishtxl by Th<> Am. Bun. Pub. 
latent and bt-xi hutikw, lu wLie. It 
HuperlnU’ndent* to send to 
olroularw and prices.

T. H. HALL, St. John.

A San Francisco woman has sued s den
tist for damages because he would not pull 
her ecMng tooth when she wore bloomers. 
He had refused on the plea that bloomers 
would Injure Me business,

e of sale.
OM, tw«

descriptive
culture*
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Kidney Trouble CuredNews Summary. J*

Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Wednesday laid 
the corner stone of the new St. Luke's 
Hospital. Ottawa. A WKLL KNOWN HOTEL-KEEPER 

RELATES HIS EXPERIENCE.Hoe. A. O. tone», in no Interview pub
lished in the Hsllfsx Echo, strongly objects 
to the withdraws! of the subsidies granted Щ 
to the Dominion and Allan Line steamers He Suit red Greatly From Kidney Trouble 
going to Portland, Me, ,0a indigestion—He Dcctered for a Long

Chaa. Cenn. eon of Mrs. Martha Cann, of Time Without Getting Any Relief.
toinTeJÏSSX&Jbrti *Г th' SUndard.eorn-ii.

subject to fit», warn as years of sge and un- The march of the world's program is 
married. forced, protracted end conti uuousdhe com-

. .. , , . petition for supremacy ie keen The man
Among the student. at the Male academy, £ business muet keep noth if he would ae- 

Sackviile, this year la Marid Garcia, a curc ЖПу covetable meaaure of aucceaa. 
Cuban, 17 year, of Me. He is a eon of The watchfulnaea, vigilance and thought 
General Callxto Garda, the commander of involved In modern iuperinlendency pro- 
the insurgent forces. duces a severe strain on die physical dnd

Several Japanese papers ciatm tnat tne mental powars of modem buflnaaa man, 
days of the present cabinet are limited, and expoeee then to the attache of certain 
Ha miauke. in the financial policy and also diaeaaea. Conaidering that much depends 
a. regard. Kormoaa are aaid to have osnaed 00 health In this struggle, it behoove, 
it. downfall. 4 those who would be victorloiia, to guard

rt Conway waaon Wedneedavfound of фмЗга and
guilty of manalaughte at Woodstock, Ont. Eldney disorder» !, often fraught with dire 
A boy named Frost teased Conway, who la „.-їй added to this la the unpardonable 
an old man, and the Utter, angry, hit him trifling with health by axperim.Ttlng with 
on *ht head with a ahovel and aftarwarda ,n m5,n„ of worthleaa decoctiras. It la 
•hot him In the breeat, .Imply Invaluable to make the ecqueint-

Bvaratt P. Willie, who atlampted (0 tt"S$ti,S&?W#WIto'*ulL“^ 

2fflrta?2*ST'jSfc- toSTS F;6"1".' county, baa don.

^ СЯ«5У=ЯМ?ї8гreceived in th. scuffle. but ni.0 .broid. In conversation with .
80 profoundly movtd U London about newspaper reporter he enumereU-d some 

"the extraordinary letter of the governor of of hie ailment» and how he was cured, 
the Bank of England that a meeting of the About two year» ago he said, "my whole 
representative» of all the banka In the digeatlve apparatus seemed to become dia- 
clearing house haa bean called to dlecuaa ordered. Some dava I could move around, 
the situation, then again I would be obliged to go to

T. G. Shaughneaay, of the C. P, R., says bed. I triad several things bpt with in- 
that so far as his road is concerned the different success. Occasionally 1 felt re- 
idea of subsidising another line If the AlUn H»v»d, but in a day or two the old «утр
аті Dominion Hues withdraw from Halifax torn» would ratura writh e more deprea. ng 
would suit them very wall, aeeine they have ««act. This kind of thing went on until 
heavy interests at St. John which they became troubled with my kidneys, which 
wish to conserve, was a very annoying addition to my suff-

At OÜ1!11''?' teUway depot WM de- dîhîL at'the atomîch^wlth interamteut 
mollahed by a hurricane and all the rail- —1- 1- ti.e 1ш1и 0r av back. I waa mis- "•У "'«« ti$S™ klll!dL èrabUenoùghwhan Ieonaultad the doctor
chateaux and thirty houses ware deatroyad who p^babTy did me eom. good, bec.maa 
in a neighboring village, where twenty ! faltmllereâ. The doctor', medicine was 
ware killed and twenty-four Injured. Oml uk.n and hi. direction, obeyed, but I did 
tract, of country have been davaatated not Improve. I had heard of the fame of 
by the storm. Dr. wraiam»' Pink Pilla. My wife bailey

Alexander Coon, wanted at Springhlll, ed In them and uraad me to try them. I 
«і arreated at Moncton, Wadneeday, for am lied I did ao for altar taking one lion 
burglary. A number of switch keys were I felt better, and I continued taking the 
found on hie person, as wall ae a ticket for pill» until l waa completely cured. 1 hie 
Boaton. Hewn, employed on the Coal aummtr I had an attack of thasama 
Company's railway, and It U thought may plaint» and I found Dr. Williams’Pink 
have been concerned In the attempted Pilla es effective ai before. 1 had this ad- 
train Wracking. vantage, my knowledge aed baliaf In the

pill» «awed me hem anally and tedious «ж 
There I» Intenee indignation In 8t. perimentlng euch as I had undergooa pre- 

George's Bay, Newfoundland, over the vioealy. 1 may further add that both ny 
action of the British warships in closing *ц and Mra. Macpharson have derived 
down the lobster factories of residents and muoh benedt from the use of Dr. WUIla iia' 
confiscating the producla. On Baturd. • piah Mile, aid 1 nan cordially racommund 
th# cruiser Pelican lauded a body of man, them to those wheat» euflerin* atmllarlv." 
who surrounded Hie factories, ejected the Dr. Willlama' Pink Pille cere by going 
inmate* and took on board *11 the package» to tha root of the disease. They renew and 
of prepared lobsters that ware ready tor build ap tha blood, aid atraagthen iha 
shipment name, thus driving disease from t*. sva-jit'.agtfl.'aatthtet r, tArfejgat:

Ш- - - U tor Pale Paopla.
* * * W

The department of the Interior hna

Hen

employed ee a clerk hy Mr Joseph ,v,rv bon У®” purchaaeïASpittsb Jr q&SS
tween July a and «lit waa frequently eeae 
there and hoarded 
Houae, but alnca the lait mentioned dale, “*
when ha waa to have returned home, ha had completed and will innue In a few 
has not been aahn. Hale eumoeed lolrave days a new hand booh of Canada tor 
h* * *wo 01 ■wv l*W* ooww,oa- Immigration purpoae. It la protondy 

The political ittueUoti In Greece «rising ninatratad with half tone building», 
ЧЇЇІЇ wtwnl .canary and капе, from life on 

and leader of the dominant party 4ha farm, river, torant nnd mine. The

Poirier, (,l

frequently eeee 
Mountain Hillat the

out of 
(ton Is
premier aad leader of the dominant party 4he farm, river, toraat and mine. The

ftxmtUpi«.co-Uin.w.ll ««utedpic 
prove ІО lindy snv interference with the turaa of Mr Wilfrid Uurier and the late 
sovereign right, of tha state be would not Mr John Macdonald, surrounded by the 
hesitate to advise the chamber to reject provincial eoata of arma. No part of 
the traaty. the Dominion 1» neglected in the work

The Inexorable, lAH.agW SSm* Mr*
China which oonAemusa patricide todaath hand book» iieuad n past year». Mr. 
by th. slicing procaw, whether hr b# the Sifton bellevee In ctrenUting the beet.
perpétrai' r of a wilful crime oath* victim ............ —........................ ■ ■
of an accident, I» terribly llluetrairct hi « 
cast no* vexing the people of Hhxiigt «
A hoy of eleven was swinging earns article 
ta hla hand, lu play, whan It happens.! to 
girth. hie mother, who died from the af
fect» ol the blow. He waa aondemnsri to 
he sliced to death, and, though efforts have 
been made to save him from 
«Mag, ee fur they have net been

Qoltmin'i

OAWABA «ALT ASSOCIATION 
Ouuree, Out. *

Sept
September 29, U97,

Make No Mistake.
DO NOT DESPAIR '
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH’S...

1« a
Corn en 

eat of all і 
in large q 
winter usi 
ia relished 
succulent 
enables th 
with less 1 
is desired, 
ments hav 
for reducii 
condition 
•ilage entt 
coatly ; bu 
easily ope 
engines, 
than fomu 
ting hay, « 
permit» of 
son, after 
coat of the 
parent, aa і 
vention ng 
respect, as 
up sccordi 
may be cot 
portion to t 
tne coat ia 1 
growing an 
is importait 
well equipp 
will enable 
amount of « 
production. 

The «bred 
to farmers, 
but husks tl 
its nee the t 
duced to abi 
condition aii 
be baled, ire 
aa the portlc 
acceptable t 
cured. But 
very Importi 
cut when thr 
they are aboi 
yellow, the f 
uabla than w 
In the Held tc 
ears are filled 
It ia not necei 
cut, aa the ea 
will dry aa vn 
remain on thr 
yellow and at 
la a great di® 
der, that ia au 
etalka left In « 
the winter ex] 
froeta. The a 
u «ingle eeaao 
bring the fan 
great losa hr 
ordinary prae 
late and leavir 
deteriorate, er 
that well-cure 
la equal to the 
—Philadelphu

Chamomile Pills
Cart Do for You I

апив& fSSA
Ibn*t\the pit of the*•v«oei$?wMoh 

food dot» not satlsl> T AH> sour eyes iUtik- 
‘ Do your hands and le#f become oold 
lelammyt la there a gihdtneea. a sort 

ol whirling ernes ton In the head when 
rising up suddenly» Are the whites of 
your eyea tinged with yellow 
urine scanty and high colon-J? 
posit a sediment alter atnndlngl 
■uflhr from any of these symptoms

ear
and

m of
t IsDose

ІVoa
Smith’s Chamomile Pills

FOR BALK BY ALL DFDOOIBTB. 
PRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.p. and CALAIS,Me. 
Pnzc* 15 CxNTs Five Poxes fli.oo.

Tf your local dealer dote not sill 
tAm Pills Mr. Smith will stud a ha? 
by mail oh rtetipt of price.

mont. McDonald,
BARRISTER, Etc.

St. John, N. B.Prince»» St

Success in Business.
The voung men Mid women 

who fall short of виссем ore 
the ones who did not take the 
trouble to master some one 
thing well. There in plenty 
of room at the top in the world 
of busineas. There ie a good 
livelihood even at the bottom 
of the ladder of bueinese. I 
furnish the ladder, but you 
must climb. 1 do all that my 
honeet Ьивіпем school can do. 
I ex 
Aek

pect you to do your part, 
for primer ?

Snell’s Business College, 
TRURO, N. 64.

I We Make a Line ef Cheap
І BEDSTEADS 
! WASHSTANDS

TOILET STANDS,
CRADLES, Etc.

Write for Catalogue and Priée List.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Furniture ManufacLurrnt,
Factory і Kast end of Union Street,

ST. JOHN, N. a

Pressrv
A very aim 

the preaervat 
used for sortit 
her in the et 
ao complete n 
copied in <Ufft 
but aa yet a d 
never been gi

Л box is tu 
strong. The 
inches deep in 
than the lirca 
it ia placed, at 
half the lengti 
placed, filling 
«mall pieces o: 
shower this cl 
timee a day un

I
FRED. De VINE,

BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, PUBLIC, Wc.

Office! 99 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wanted.
Old brave. Andiron* brans candlestick*, old

K3Br?Orïîîî5h! h5rrtaÙWük*?Sd^u, înd
Wiflo-

demain ЬЙаамЙГіoh», M. В.Oood reieraaea.

14 [622]

Biliousness
U caused ky torpid ürsr, wtüok prerent» <H«ea- 
Ma aed permiulood to rament «od p«trii>ln 
«hssiometib. Thaa follow dliilnaes, headache,

Hood’s
and.nerro

Rillsil not N tiered, bitious fsrsr 
or blood poisoning. Hood's 
Pills stimulate tbs itomsob,

The only пш to lake with Howl's harespsrllls.

There are thousands of 
lickly school-girls all over 
thia broad land that are 
dragging their way through 
school-life who might enk 
that abundant life which be
longs to youth by limple at- 
tention to hygienic laws and 
a proper course of treatment 
with Scott’s Emulsion, 
would make the blood rich, 
the heart-beat strong; check 
that tendency to exhaustion 
and quicken the appetite by 
strengthening the digestion.

book Cells more about 
it. Sent free.

eeorr * aowtut, «wave*, ow.

8

This

Our

Intercolonial Railway.

zmâe»
THAI** WILL L1AV* BT. JOHN i 

I toe, Pugwash, Pie-■apejasw
Й|. ee «#«««»» 4» aa«M,».«t a

IlMNtorlj
ТЛщшщм ЖЙЕ

Méëüéai, «liras' UM

THA IN* WILL AIUMVB AT *T. JOHNi
v,w,niasiMlsUou from Sydney, sills*
ШшійШкШятвщймт )(^ **

WM
Ks press I roe nmhsaap

it.'ttiaVti àhto. '
i.'Maaaà’aëà'àsièih.

AtltraiaeassraihF
ь г822Ь°Км.,

N. H■ЖУ,гГ8к‘

Messenger and Visitor
А шлтлш FboiUv journal, will bi wntW rKTraid^l ™ СЇЇ2ЇЇ. « th. Vnlwd

Bates fee »i jo, payeble la advance.
TB Data * the address libel shows the 

Unie te which the «wbaçrlntioa t. paid. 
When * nwnth la stated. January is to
be uaderstood. Change ol .Ut. uu Ubel 
to a raeaipt far rarnittanca.

av regamed as permanent, 
1 to notify the publisher » 
■ If the* wiah to dlecmi- 
rona sun Vtarroe

, rVa«an eJ AJdw eend bdth Old В mlJftZ» Expect change within two 
wwtoe aft* raquesi U made.

0>№iS№
gine aa ahaqnaa.

Al C uiTr— tir tend*! for the purer *3i ™ tilinllcad to the MAUori
ДбІпиїЯЙвіГ "
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«at The Farm «at play*r« і in the same manner that mortar is 
Tha Cheapest Cattle Fool. j hoed, so as to make the entire mass

Corn ensilage has been found the cheap-j uniform lly soft, The entire body of 
est c* all catUe foods, as it can it grown1 clay thus wet should be a little того 
in large quantities and .toted in tile, for, than mortar used in building.

-гтггл'гт1’ \”C“ їїЬйгг—ай^лгis rehehedby stock, but .1» one, that is ls£i„ge that the horse cannot step 
succulent and dietary in it. effect. Its use] out in lny direction The softness of 
enables the farm to grow a quick crop, and] the material enables it to form around 
with less labor than is required when grainl^glie entire surface of the feet. The 
is desired. Of recent years many improved moisture and the effect of the clay 
menu have been made iu the appliance»! absorbed by the entire feet, particul
ier reducing the green fodder to the propel "ly along the line of the. coronet, stftn- 
condltion for storage. Formerly the .of nlate in a remarkable and natural way 
tiUg. cutters werebniky, cumbers, sod, £Г7го«
costly ; but they are now light, strong, sixtl horw, jn ^g driven „verl.ard roads 

'easily operated by horse-power or smal ( or ,treet, of atone.—[Correspondence 
engine». They are also more serviceabh Country Gentleman, 
than formerly, as they are adapted for сці + ц. ц. ц.
ting hay, straw, or other material, which
permits of their use dtiring the winter sea rroflt in Tillage,
son, after the silo ha» been filled. Th- Some fifteen years ago the writer 
cost of the silo may be greater than b ap tried to make plain the value of tillage 
parent, as it can be need for years, but in in preplrjng for a wheat crop, in "The 
ventiou again aid. the farmer in th.. Country Gentlemen. " The next year 
respect, as Silo can be purchared and pu # fri,nd We8tern New.York reported 
up according to directions. Large silo* .... ...... . .
may be constructed at less expense, in pro £ ‘^StTalf ‘as mnch ™h” « as 

portion to capacity, than smaller ones bu< цаижЦУ had, and put on all the manure 
uie cost is not so much in the silo as її лпА ^bor that he had to spare. He 
growing and preparing the ensilage, and і thus had time to prepare the ground 
і » important, therefore, tbst the farmer tx systematically and thoroughly. I do 
well equipped with the implements whicl not remember the exact yield, but it 
will enable him to aecu.e the larges waa over fifty bushels per acre, about 
.mount of entil ,ge st the less! cost for it fi#V-»ix bushels I think It was the 
г.пД..п+tnn greatest yield on record in that locality

u *, з « , and, as I remember, about twice as
The shredder i. almost . new nmcblm much M he had been in the habit of 

to farmers. It not ooly tiired. the fodde getting. It so happened that I was in 
hut husks the corn st the same time. Wftl the locality in the fall, and neighbors 
its use the entire itock is cut up end re told me there was no question about 
duced to shreds, so as to render it of#t the truth of the report. This was a 
condition similar to excelsior. It can thee wonderful return, one that could rarely 
be baled, used a. bedding, or fed to stock, be obtained. It was better than I have 
s. the portion, formerly rejected will be ever d^e But I know that the dtrec-
sccepuide ,„ stock if the fodder U wsi, right^ne forever**so °manyt others* to 
eurod. But the curing of the fodder Is I foT,ow put ід ItM aere/ and do it
very Important matter. If the stocks art better. There is no profit in a small
cut when the leave» are green, and junt as yield per acre, or even an average one. 
they are about to take the first tinge of we find profit in a large yield.-~(T. B. 
yellow, the fodder will be much more val- Terry, in Practical Farmer, 
uable than when the corn is left standing 
in the field to turn yellow. As soon as the 
ears are filled, well-glased, and complete, 
it la not necessary to leave the sulks un
cut, as the ear* have only to dry, and they for everything they wish to raise with- 
will dry as well after being husked aa to out this delicious fruit for their table,
remain on the sulks until the leaves are Anyone who has room for one hund-
yellow end Stripped by the wind.. There „d plants can supply his table at very 
is s great difference in prqperly cured fod- smaU of time and money. On 
der, that is succulent, and the indigestible 
sulks left in shocks in the fields all through 
the winter exposed to winds, storms, and 
frosts. The shredder will save its cost in
a tingle ««sou if it does no more than hundred quarts Gross receipts first 
bring the farmer to a realisation of the £"• »5°, year, firr°. This .1
great lost he annually sustain* by the j/JSÎ&t condition, slo£d “to "The 

ordinary practice of cutting the corn too northWest; soil was sandy loam. Rows 
late end leaving the fodder in the fields to 6 feet apart, planta i8 inches in row ; 
deteriorate, especially as it it now known crown set 4 inches below surface; soil 
that well-cured fodder, shredded for stock, packed firmly around roots. When 
la equal to the beet hay and much cheaper, planta were sW feet high, tope were 
—Philadelphia Record. cut off. Cultivated once a week from

April to August, except during time of 
picking. Old stalks taken out as і от 
aârrthe crop was off. Allow no plants to 
grow on side of row. After two years 
take out every second plant and set 

. . ., , . S* . another good one in its place. In this
the preservation of horse a feet has been «.y you can keep the plantation 
used for some months by the subscri- healthy and productive.—tF. T. War- 
ber in the city of Albany. It has been ner, in Rural World, 
ao complete a success that it has been
copied In different parts of the country, The hunting schooner Rattier has 
but as yet a description of same has arrived from the Aortic, having secured 
never been given to the public.
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Ге. OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.

x
*11

,D >

THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
No other Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.

Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’* Hungarian. 
THE PRICK is now so near that of Ontario ft ours, that yon won Id Ion

money by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHBAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the beat and moat wholesome dour that you have

pastry cooks ih Montreal use nothing but Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very beet pastry, if you will only use enough water.

1 BOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be rare your 
sponge is soft enough.

IB YOU follow the. above directions you will have better bread than it> 
possible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St John, N.B.,

.B.

SS.
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Red Rasberry Culture
Many farmers have plenty of ground

*

* People
one

fourth acre of land we picked the first 
year after setting over three hundred 
quarts; the second year over fifteen

іJlc£c,
of refined musical taste buy their Piano* and 
Organs from the W H. JOHNSON COM
PANY. Ltd., i<7 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

»

e,
Etc.

* * * *
Preservation of Hone's Fait.

List.

;
A very simple application of clay for

ureal.
N, N. B.

* * * *
:ne,

26 sea otter skins, 193 tui ьепі*. Cap
A box is made of inch boards, vet у tain Neilaon declares that otter are 

strong. The box should be about six becoming scarce. He got t ne «Мн that 
inches deep inside and a little narrower is entirety white the first one ever taker 
than the breadth of the stall in which „«cording to the hunters The colot 
it is placeti, and m iettgth about one- 0f the sin otter is black, skins being 
half the Jengthof the stidh In this is here and there dappled with silver, 
placed, filling it up almost to the brim, haVe all commanded the highest price, 
imall places of blue day. Thoroughly This pure white akin it is exacted 
shower this clay with water severe wiU bring from #700 to ft.ooT the 
times a day until well mixed and hoe It highest price on record.

ILIC, Btc.

» Street,
a.

?Si
It'jeha.K. B. *

. :
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Walter Raker & Co., limited.
U {824J «

«** News Summery, j*Mondyke Nuggets. .#*
The hem. of K.v Ju. »trolh.nl, Hrt.l.v 

town, N, S,. w*« entered « few day. .go 
Vh ». pick them up ratted peer owe and ftjo Hol.it,

door whn. thetM» «.«.owed «pin A’S.-.t'rÆVï 
wforeed ldl.ee», by writing to—Karle th. corresponding week I »t yrar 
Publishing Houn of at, John, N. a,, ted ThawraUi» la France U ravratrt* cold
...«M m гаєм to pqr to*..a я™, ї:: Йдаі’
Proepeetua copy with l*rg« m*p ud fu|l The Inquut Into th. doth, ol the misera 
instruction., rad commence railing the., Wf JSSSSS
hook, eelMed "GOLD FIKUrn OF TH* Thamllitia Mill guud Huolton rad .loin-

ЇЇЇЇКВЛГ.!&rg; rt&rrjc v
vsssxzszz ШЬл.-
It. Irak rad mop In elotk ft, go, Irathcr 
M m. If пмгагагу you we ratell the m*p 
•lee* I» |e raet*. Thl. doubles the

Dorchcetcr, Мам.. U. S. A.
1b <X*w ud Ur.ni UuOmm at

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .n- Chocolates

w ikUCratiewt, N. C brae toe I. ». eradlnihakr mranfectwra 
ibMi Brwkt.it Cocoa U abrolmely nun, dMMeoa nuttWora, rad 
ran. lw.Uwnw.cwt.wak ThMt Mrewlute No, I CtweeUte 
Bib* brat, Mala Swkw In ike muke. tor Nelly ш. Ти* 

good to rat МІ good 
healthful і e put N.

‘•"••айр
Montreal

TH!
-X\-.V

V

to от,.
I N

*lHren Caatttman «
Weller Rokor a Co.'»

CANADIAN

(,№,'<« ni
gee*. mb M Oort hosier, I
MOUSB. 4 heapllai *♦., %The aew (trend Tnteh bildgn over the 

Niagara rit» ni opened ThurwUy with 
Impwlag ertвтопім Niagara I'mlln A 
greed display ol IIrework. Took pise, st

The McKee Milling Comnanv, 1Ottawa, 
t»n Friday ailed en order of the Ruut.n 
gevernmeet for three huedrad laehe of the 
Hut Canadian oati. 
ahfppedlfiwet to at.

An «.MeMon occurred lathe Williamson 
County Coal Company', min. near Marion. 
Ill, aa Friday, fifteen wounded ml»»»,I 

і of wham am 
«oral» man 
hewed hub.

/чк
WBARI PUBLISHING HOUSE, W*»t

The grata bra braa 
Peterahuig.Baa td. Bt John, N. 1.

Thi Beat In Town.
OUr aew Fall and Winter Clothing, Fine 

long and comfortable Ulatere. Our price 
f,V7J. Overcoate In line Ihbric, well 
made nnd trimmed, from |6 to |t«. 
Send for particular!,

MraraaoM awe Viareea wtwa

Fri»»i dace died, were reeeuwl, 
t were left Imprisoned InAn Important Letter ** man o 

strong
of VI
emlnei 
la knot 
tion t< 
great : 
in terra 
his foil 
Hi» ata 
the the 
also a 
practiet 
which t 
Clifford 
uuderta 
social і 
colonies 
and Am 
and the 
the diet! 
new. 1 
optimist 
and the 
la evil li 
There» 
equity v 
ofpoerar 
among n 
of the ax 
world la 
tendency 
There U 
agenda., 
thoraofl 
sought 
are mon 
•ay» Dr. і 
struck all 
appeal la 
equitable

Natural 
andofth. 
spirits agi 
party in n 
Church ps 
"have loi 
conaervini 
in the oati 
ritual and 
the acknot 
They have 
the state at 
that la to ч 
which I am 
ultimately 
thin edge 
Church pa 
Catholics, a 
Irish mernb

maempaS SffiaSSSSi
utteltea rad th. Mr who writ» .puna tram iStaraM at »Mn"mtUk» llrT “"*•
Mr aarwtww «lahlag Wyeth'. tdqatd Matt ,.T 
Barnet, tM міг trra Malt Bstmat oa IM " “ 
market і ht " "

•aid la Ottawa that Mr Chari*. Tup
le Immeraad la buatuaaa matters that 

weata to be relieved ol the lewterehtp of 
і Cowurv.ilw party Mr Mackeiul. 
well ie sveotu peeving him to Winnipeg, 

where they will o*et the Mderthlp of the 
party to Hugh Job. MavdStald

r ІІкПл іГйЦ Knglnra^Hd» crank type, for ««port to

M ЩЖм«
uuaoeood rim. (or Hlevtric Tramway. ata.rc.Uma and

FRASER, FRASER St CO.
40 and 41 King Street,

St, John, N. B.tu. CmtAvamg,W, jean, Watt Bad, N. Ж, Jum th tW Be 
Магам, Davie a Lawaanee Oe,, ben, i

■■

«„Ті
ft

nol

mlUl

У»!iru
with Ic Tug Pioneer, which lisa arrkeetl at Port 
.4!Xt! Towaaand, Waah., bring, a rvpott of a 

landslide ewr Hhup Csmp on th. Chit- 
knot Pam laH Bunday morning, tu whivh 
eighteen man are laid to have loet th.lr 
livra. O.ly on. body'll raid to have bun 
reoov.red, Uut of Cheynakl, the prias-

jau, „4JsShp f&gniWafc «яl

MAYPOLE 1 
SO АРІ

(MUAI ОЯАЯММ H, OWN*. IW«'
Major Carter Hanlaon, of Chicago, who 

has bran asked to така uv.ral .peevhu 
In Orrai» Naw York during the coming 
campaign, wld ha would net take part is 
th. contrat If any national view, iiitagon 
title to the Chicago platform are to have a 
plan la th. campaign.

M Duka strut.
!

A. KINSHLLA, 
FREESTONE, 

GRANITE
WkUa a battery of arttllejy was paulng 

through the town ol PlteMt, Noumaula, 6s 
mllra eorthut of Bucharut, an ammunition 

leaploded, Four men were tnH.ntlv 
■ to pliera end elevea Injured uo aer- 

louety that three have rinee euceumbwl. 
Ml home were hilled outright and 
fourtkenbodly Injured,

Cap*. Buehaw., of Bnekspoti, Me., the 
tnveater of a ham I boat, aurted utlv 
Monday mwntig from gaulhwaH Hail»,, 
with kia tea-yew-old aon, for Reckland, 
Me., I* order Ц prove th. practiMhlUty of

*MADE IN ENGLAND.
wblow»

MARBLE
▼owes.

WMtttU awd ffotoff.

(мжі І.С.В. glatira)

BJAaRI

» heads targe Hock of Mono fw New York" 
iWeta, OraveAraWk ВмЙашаІ „ .. , .ета й& **{<» ïSl

a with hta ага*,and deliver, and Jjft * 1ЇМГТикС*?І!!”„0,ииУіЯ
ng Іманіми \ « *10,000,000, Hul Of Ulll ІШОІІПі U tO
гагав^^^ ушшпкт) reriratrraaury MBaaow outaundlng: the

otite Iv. million» le to meet the Crow'. 
Nut PaM subsidy and to par tor the St.l 
u wren ce canal enlargement.

Plie at Toronto on Friday did foo.ow 
damage to the wholerat. grocery house of 

в- A II. H P, Kckhardt. Kata nibbling at match»
rv Allison was the cauu. In the ume dty in the 

evening the Мине theatre we. hudlv 
■ damaged by Are and amok., A jet of

DRY GOODS. MILLINERY,CARPETS, CURTAINS, Ж“7ЙгїІudron aw down 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, лГсгоЖігіт The hîîvyїміпс «” 
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTH- peer Bertie Bicot, eleven years old, killing 
IING for Men and Boys her Inetantly. Sevan firemen were ao bad-

FURNITURE of every ІУ croahed lietween the engine end 
1 icscriDtion. that they had to he retnovetl inembidum ,

to the hospital. Hell e down cituem, 
MABCBBMia. HOBimei •*< ALUMS, were elao more or leu Injured.

Dyes any Shade /
Will Not Wash out Nor Fade.

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS.

Me . tn order to prove the peoewoommy of
the iaveetioa On Tuewtay в heevy gel. 
swept the mg. bet he, knun end hla t*,i
were leeeued flve mile, off 
mem* PentegoM, hound I
lOf “ft Y Of*.

More by the 
from Hast port

rati up

Manchester DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET
Robertson

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

, Ask Your Grocer for it.

SAINT JOHN, N. S- . -

a wallHOUSEHOLD


